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W elcome, New Students

Bea t Bowling Green

T o the Best College
In the Southla nd

Tonight,
Thoroughbreds !
MURRAY STATE T EACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. F LVB

Co-Ed Ca.gers To Be Invited
HEAD OF MUSIC TO
To Natwnal A. A. u. !ourney, PRESENT STUDENTS
Dallas, Say~ Courrer-JournaliN COLLEGE OPERA
Miss Allison Is
C OUCh 0 f t h e
Team.

Accorlllng

to the Lon1Rvt1111
Courler-Journ:~.l, January 23, tin•
Murray
Flln(o
College
co·f'!l
llaBketbn.ll t.,am will r(•CPIVI~ nn
1nvltntlon tto th•· NntlonHl /\. A.
1.~.
\Olll'ntl}' ol
Dalla!!, 'l'o•\11.!1,
March 21. Although !Jte· lnvltntlon had not be.-n recoivt'd, l'rHJIdent Wclla nnnounef'd, !'lalurduy,
January 23,
th:~.t thP. eoll"X"'
would certainly accept. HI" 11laH·d
that the fundll [or the fLXPttOIIPs
o! the enUre trip would be rf'celvea by public tmbacrtptlon un1l
at. no cost lo lllP. collegf'.
11-l!sa CUt'l'le Alli:'!On, M. A.
Oolumllla tlnlverslty, h1 coach
of the girls' team wh!clt ha~
won two of Its three _game.., thllt
year, totaling 18!1 nolnt!> to !Hi hy
the opposition.
Miss Cleo Long, CaruthM!!·
YUle, Mo., i!l Calltaln. ShP lliU!
bel"n aii-Aml'rlcan national tournament Recontl all-star and l=:oulh·
-ern tournamt>nt !ffleona aU-11tar
MJsaourJ.
PrEsident Wells ~tal~d thut
Weal Kentucky Wll.!l highly honored by the Rt>lecllon of Mtltrn.y to
enter the national meet. H e e~
PrtlARcd confldm1ce in the ubilllY
of the Murray players who are
undoubtedly thP hest type or
pla.y('rs f'VH lletE!d on :'o!urrny
llnf'-UP.
Those
on tbe
squad
arf':
Marthn. nuofT, Paducah, Dahty
\Va.llnce, Hornbeak. Tenn., Vtr,elll
Tyte(',
Paducah,
[.UIII"
Heed
DnvlJ>, Arlln~lon. Zo!lletn. ~pf'n('er,
1'orta.gevlllP, Mo., MargartJt H~r
ley, Woodland Mills, T~nn., Nellie Hathcock, Dre&den, '\"P.nn ..
Georgia Ra,eland, Murray, Cleo
Long, Ca.rutbeM!\'1\Ie, Mo., hna
}'lle, Beelerton, Ruth Fermer,
Wheatcroft,
Katlterlne
MyPr!l,
l.ancaater,
Elizabeth
Howard,
Calvert
City,
Ruth
Bf'ckett,
PrinceTon, Llllle Summers, Hornbeak, ':'enn:,- 'ellztibeth Willla.lnaon, l<'ulton, Mary Ella Milligan,
Paducu.b,, Datltal Chrisman, Ha·
zel, Wilhelmina Harnat·, l'ac\ucnh,
Maurine Bt·ook!>h!r~. Bardwell.
1'he article from thr- Gourl{'r~
Journal followR:
Spt~chtl to 'l'h~ ~ourier-Jonrnnl
Dal!a11, TexM, Jan. 22.-The
Murray !'ltat~> College ~lrl!!' basketball team or !lfufrar, Ky., will
r<'celve th<' ffr~t Invitation ever
tPnderE'd
a
Kentucky
girl~'
bn11ketbalt tPam to enter the f\:ntlonnl A. A. U. tourney whl('l!
will be held h<'rll lfarcl1 21. 'The
lnvitAUon commlttea of the toltrna.ment hall the nauu.> or th(l M~r
ray Aggie~. tWO·tlme Kenturky
Stale ehamJ!Ions. on the llat.
Since the lnaul!;ut·atlon of the
national rive years ago, a Dallas
tl'am bas won eHry cllll.lntJione:blp. The tourney Is held undn
the two-division rule.
Tlw Trezevant and Cochran
la.88lea annexed Ute rtre.t otricla.l
National tournament at Wlcbltn,
]{an., In 1!!28. and tbe followlnll;
year, the satn~ girls p\ayln~ undf'r the uaJue of the Schepps ACf'&',
again won tile tournament.
In
1930, the Sun OUers were crowned cbamplons. The Sun Olll'rs
wore Ute Sc-hePllB Aces of the yE'ar
befpr(l. All three tou rneys Wf'tll
pt,aye!l at W ichita.
Dallall was awarded the na~
llono.l ror 1931, and the Golden
Cyclonea, representing tbe Em~
ployera Casually Company, Look
posaenlon of the crown \'arated
by the Sun Oilers. Tile Cyclones,
who had been knocking at thf'
chantplonsblp door ror three
years before, finally came Into
tl1eir own Jut season.
The Golden Cyclones did not
enter the 1928 tournament. They
"'·ere defeated
by the Schepps
Aces In the finals or tile 1 9211
title eilah'e an d lost to tbe Son
Oilers In the sem1-flnala In 1930.
They defMted 'l'hun;ton's from
\VI(!hlla In the t'lnals laflt yoa1'.
Tllur!lton•e llefeated the Sun 011rrR In the 11eml-finals, and lh~>
Ollcn
then won the
plny-of'l'
~arne,
rtniBhin!'t third in the
tournament.
Thla year, many teama already
have r.lgnU!ed lhelr intention of
('nterlng the tournameot. Quite a
few t eam11 will be repre11e nted
under dtrrerent names this year,
among the most prominent b~lng
the Sun Oilers, who wll1 be lllaying under the name of ihe Dalln.11
Shoe Shop, and Foley Droa., of
llouaton; 'l'exua, playJtl.g under
the name of Walk-OVer.
Beside!! the Golden Cyclone&,
defend ing champion!!, the Dallas
f'ibOe Shop and Walk~Over, Thurston·&' from
Wichita, Randolph
College from CI!!CO, TP'-:as; CrPS·
cent College from Eureka Spr ing•
.Ak.; Kansas City Cubs and Kan~

Freshmen to Have
. 'd 1 PhOtOS
I 0 d l Vl Ua
10 College Shield

l•'reAhnHm of Murray :-iUt.le
Col\f'((fil will hll.'VEI Individual lzictures In The ~hleld. Th•l Rhil•ltl
half not bt>f'.n comtJ!('tNI yet, lmt
It wa!l dPclded at a C'IAM tm-£+
\n!: tltut tht' freslltnPn wollltl littV!•
lnlilvldua.l plrture!l 0!111 )'1•ar. Mr.<.
G~>llt#:"f' Htl.rt Is edtwr-in-ehll•r or
tlzt' y•·art.ook. Il:ohfcrt ('hnnthd·>
h• !!Tf'Slde-nt of the- Rf·nl~tr (']lUI~.
Tlw ~h!P i d will lu cmntHIH+-d
or Of'W!I :z.hOut lhe dlfrenml cln>!ll~
011, cl11b11, soeleUea, nnd !'<ports.
'Then' wm alF.o Uf' views or 1he
rumpus, R page allotNl to thfl
illOHl j!Of)Ula t' YOUllll •1\lall and
young wo1nan of rhe camp11~ wlto
are u.n11Ual!y choREm hy n YOt!:1
or the student body,
Dr. Herbert Drennon, hNlll of
lhe l';ngll!\11 departm.,.nt, hall boon
nnmt<d RPOllSOr Of Thfl ~hleld Ut1JJ
Ylllll'.

21 VICTORIES IN
30 ENCOUNTERS
IS DEBATE MARK
Varsity Squad of Murra y to
Meet University of
Tennessee

OREGON PLAN TO BE
USED AT KNOXVILLE
vtctorlell on t or :10
within Lhe PO!It four
Yt"nrA,
Jnclutllng two
lnter na~
tlonal 1lebate11 and two rndto debatP-11, the varsity dehatlnt: team
of Murray College Will f':'IJ)ei-1·
vncl' another form ot llf'bat!nR
wtu·n H met-t.'i the t:nlvr:nltr of
'l'enneSI!e6 In the Ore,I:"0\1
Plan
or debate at Knoxvlllfl, Tenn., In
W lth

21

ancount01r~

firlll. lff:'Hk. in. Mar~h-

Tlw ~urray 1.11uaa hae a victory over Oxford, gngland, !mtl
hall ~!'hl•llttied two non-tkciHion
nvllo dohates, one at l'aUIIr!i.h
[)f'IVIE>en memhers or the ~qua.d
ani! at l..oultni.lle n~~:alnst 11\t> !Jnlv .. reit)· or Indiana, this ~!>asou.
The question, R('!<Oh'(Lt.l that
the presh' is democracy'!! grt>at·
e~l danger. bas b<>en llH> only
rf'IIO!utlon dlac•IAAJ'!l by thR tea1n
thiR .l!tl.II.SOn; howeVtlt, thi' 1'1 Kappa Delta question. Retso!Yed that
Congri.'NI Rhould enact leglhlation
r~J.ln.Uve to the control or labor.
w:lll be used alter this IICJmeater.
Pl'of. L. J, Rortin hall been
COILCh or the debaUng at Murray .11lnce Hs organizaUOI\ four
years alto.
'rl\e members or the team thill
year arc: Clay Coileland, Dexh•r,
Ky., captain, Marlon llurkl and
Harold 1\loody, Eldorado, 111.,
Barrye Ford, Paducah, Ky., W.
D. Cox, Murray, and Glenn Morrow, Ma.di50Dv1He, Ky.
Other collegch thal Murray will
meet during, the
Yt•nt· Include
Southwebtern or Menqllllii, Unlon
l'nJvcrslty of
J ackson, Tunn.,
Morehead State 'l'eac)lf'fll CollAge,
Morehetld, Ky;, Cumberland Unt~
verstty of Lebanon., Tenn,, ll.ud
McKendree College or lfi'hanon,
IlL

KING WILL PLAY ON
FROSH CAGE SQUAD
'r Nu1r.sseau H't~s R t'J)u tnt lon R.'l
Su per-llasketba ll
Player.
The "F'ro&h" basgetball team or
Murray State College, Is e:'lpected to be ~really strengthened by
the addition or John King, highly
prsh,ed all~s.tate center or Hendenon, Tenn.
Ktng enrolled In school the
s.econd semester and wa11 auto·
matlcally made eligible.
King, wbo stands over 6 feel,
waa center on the Uendrrson
High
School team, and
state
champion of Tenne~se !nat year.
Hf> was chosen to the mythleal
all-Male team.
He comes to
Murray to join three ot his last
year'11 tellDl~mates.
A Memphis parter called hl111
the best blgb school center seen
ln Tenne!:llle In the lii.St throe
years. It declared he was good
enough for a good college tea.m.
11&11 CHy Criterlons are almost
certain enlrants.
Sixty-four in\'ltatlons In all were mailed to·
day and It I~ expected that at
IE'ast
thlrty~two
will
acCf'\lt.
Thlrty~rour were entered Ja the
tournament £ere la.st year •

•

" C h'

lmes o f

N

orm andy"

Bagwell Out, But Murray INDIANA DEBATES SPRING SEMESTER IS OPENED TODAY
Tips Bowling Green 26-24 MURRAY BY RADIO WITH HEAVY ENROLLMENT EXPECTED
"
_
" Dr . Carr Predicts
Victor y Is F ifth ;~·~·,··~~~;~;'\:~~~~'"~~:~;;·~,;: ON PRESS DANGER
Art Instructor
Increase In
Consecutive for
ba~k.,t.

to

C utchinmen.

b e G iven in A u ditor ium
F e bruary 11

CrldPr. h.andtcap]ll"d Uy
nn InJury ot the right arm whlcll Copeland and Moody Are
Re presentatives of
ma 11 ,. 11 wacllcallr n!Wirll8, rout

lln·ou~ll nml Bmith addf'cl a
.Playing wltlwut th•• !IN\'Ica or hnr>kl't to !(in> \lurray a 7-polnr.
CllLila.in WlllUL"d Bap.w,•l!,- l1h•h lMtl.
.

SCENE IS LAID IN
REIGN OF LOUI S XV

FORENSIC CLASH HELD

V\.'P~tPrn

PUPILS, DIRECTED13..ACT PLAY WILL or
'""' '" • '""'""'"'""· '"" BY MISS WATTERS, BE PRESENTED BY
PRESENT PROGRAM' TRAINING sc·HOOL
~.

d

1

1

1

I

II

Director Meets With
Extension Heads at
Louisville, Kentucky

I

French Club Holds
Regular Meeting

"'·

Is Recovering

Registration.

Kentucky

ont•

thrNttf-n!"d !ll"tl.IJnRIY
OVER STATION WHAS
Wllf'll Hohlt!< ttppN\ in a. good onP
( o 1H' 1n;.: l tHt mmn· to 20-1!1 nnd
Murrn,· Mllle"f' vo•olty <l<•l>ol·
"CllimeA
nf Nomtttni\y,"
a
M urra~ :H'a1n w 1um '.Valltf't'!< shol in" t(·lllll ntPt the
• UnlvPrBlty
'
o! \•.
comic OP!·rn In tltl'"li tlct!'l li}'
1JtOll~ 111 the 'I'll\
l - diana
•
"
r
1
npJII'tS
to
lh+'
11
In
un
int!'r-o\atN
r"<IIO doT'lancnwHto. will hi' nrPI<I'nlt>ll at
•
' " ( •" 1•I 1ft ••Ill1 0 1 24 -Na.
fll1i\lh slafJf•ed hata OVf't o<al\oo "'liAS,
Murray Stat.!' (;olle!i.t' tmU..-r tl!~
1
1
11
n
........
dli'I'Ction or l'rof. l'rlc+- Doylt.,,
ll<" l•a In forM. nrrl'l~.··s rf'maiuinK Ylllf•, Ky., J.oaaC}' 11 ot •. 1,, '''·•
.
head or lh<' mu11IC cll·j•arllutont,
co\tmt, whllo• " ·alk•·r !i [t<>(' aitot on lh+' ttlll'!!Uon, "Rl'IIOIVI'd, 'l'ho.t
f'
1 f
H
1!
G
•
In the culle;te :utdltorhlln 'l'hiH';;''c 01 1111 "'
nr
ow IIJ.!
rpPfl 8 thf' l'r+>~ Is Dfmoc-raf')·'s nn·.lt·
nit!! OlhCI f•()IHl.
D
day (>\'enint. , r ..hnlll.l')' 11.
t•Ht
an~Pr." No dE>elslon
Twt>ntY-• il(ht fouls were caliPd
The scoane or the O\'ll'ra 111 laid
hy l!t•f~>rt•l' Cht>Rl, Houthern Con- ~o:lnm.
In Normandy durlu~ llw lilllP uf
ren·nc.-, rl'rt-ro••• from
Nsshvi11P,
Cat•laln Clay Coppland an1l
Louis XV.
Tt"nn., anrl Murt·ay muds six oui Hnt'Old Moody rPtlr!llltmt!ld Murt·ay
Henri, :o.rarqnls de Vu!IJ;Jnd, !11
of 18 ntl!!lllJlt,;, whil-1
WP.slern on ! II<> a rrlrmatlve flidl'l or the QU!-11
very romo.ntle antl advf'ntttrous.
compJHed
11
or
16
tries.
McGowan,
tlnn, ne ll.i•PUinte(l hy Conch r~. J .
While he I~ ah"e.nt rrom lHltnf',
Wc 11 t 11 rn /orward, lJlltde rive frf'l.' Hm·Un, head or tl1A Joul'nallllm
many s.ln!'!'Ular tltlnj~h ltapJ,Ien.
thrtJWH out or all many attempt!!. d~>PO.rtntt>nt at Murr11y. lndlana
Gaepard. the warden or tlu; esl·'mat'r, rlaRhy guard from Mur- was repre11Pnted by John P. Nl'w·
tate, turns mlfler and JjJanl\ t11at
ray, wa 11 hl!lh point man of the lin and George E. Glass.
Germaine, hill suppo!ll"d niece,
g"m" with 11 point~
~lith
Many fa\'Orable comment!! WPJ'(I
shall marry tlte ~h<·rlfT to ward
came IIN:ond for thl' bomp tPam ginn by Pel'l5ons ln l..out.avillt>,
or an invel.ll,e:a.tlnn.
Unmalne
with t; l'olnto~, and :'1;haw, 11tar Catlfttaburg, radueah, Chlt•:a~~:o,
]OvPs Crenlch~::-ttx, wl.o .'<hi.' hegunrd, I'IUJtP thlrtl with r.. Me- r.t'xln,E'ton. \turray, Bloom1ngton,
li~Vf'fl sav,rl hf·r trom drownln~~:~
Gowan anti U obha tiPd for ftr!!l Ind., Bldorado und HanlallUrJl,
Ort>nicheu'-: h(Ld;ll lour hand to ~e~
thr wealth that he bullev('s BhM
pl11.cr. In Howling OrP.en'B scoring !ll.
wllJ lnht'lrlt; hA hu~ jllt.rd Ser]IONewlin, poot graduatfl, Ita.'! de'Kith 7 point~ each, nnd Walker
lett&, a gh•l round ns an un~
llBtE!d ror lndlann. trn!VNf.;lly tm·
clilnw n1•xt wlllJ r..
knbwn t.al,y In tl)(' r!i•l!lfl or Gastwo yenr11, having partlclpatl"tl In
Th11 llnr>tiPFI follow:
pard. SetJ!Olt1lle clnlms that shn
\llll'rtll (2(1)' l'o.t. W t>SfeMl -{ 24 ) ~wo lntt:=rnational deh.at ..a a,~:all!flt
Is a. noblemJI.n's dan~thtflr. and
La11ter 11 1
F
T.awrPnce f3l Oxford and Cambridge Unlvernl·
CRN!tl nothing
for c:n'nicheux.
!oimlth ( r,)
F
Bryant ties, F.ngland. He Is a m£>mber
Henri return!!, hut no mw recogCrldt•T (:IJ
C
HObh-11 (7) o!' the Tau Kappa ,\]JJha, llatlonnlzl's him becaU!u· h1• Is [n a
Foo;t.,r 1111
G
Broderick al honorary dt-bating fraternlly,
Mexican costume.
~l111w (!>)
U
John!lon (2) and l'ht Delta Gamdla, honorary
CarnE'VIlle castlf' ill "hnnntell.''
Sublltltntt•!-For :\lurray, l\. roren~lc and journalism rratf'rnl·
Chlmfls rln~ therE< tnYI'Ilt-rlouRly.
Da~o:v.-•·1!.
For Weslcru-ro.tcGow- ty,
Henry llecldes to ln\'f'l!tlpUe r.eran {1), Wallter (6)
Glass, who Is a mPmher or thA
malne,
ser,,olfllteo,
and
GreT:ttfer~>!'
CllNit, NaRhvllle.
Jnnlor IIChool ot lnw, Is r\f'l~otlng
nlclieux entE:r hlfl servlc~'>. allll he
his second year. He Is a mPI!ibf'lr
l'hl Delta 'Phi, naUQnA! llonblood-curdling
they
,
,. . "'' '""'experlencek,
' ' """'· Art"'
OJ'ary fraternity, Theta All1hl\
tlnd that Gn~partl I~ u11lng the
Pl1l, national honorary dt•amatle.
rrat.ernlt)·.
Glass also mPt OxIa ringing the chilne" to keep thll
fori\ l'nlver!!ltY In Novf'lnbl'r of
curious-minded and IIUIJerstltlou£l11st year.
away.
When r:aspard IR found
Harold ft. Moody. F.l!lorado,
"""ling ' " "'""''' ba.,.. he to
,
so llhorked tilat he goes lll!'tanf'!. I
Ill., who w:111 first spe:\kn for
~r 1 · .u.a.ke11r bltl'UK!I! kn •~,. , T rainin g Sc:hoo1
Group l& r·lrfhe Queat of the Pink Par• \~tortll}', IS dt<bill111!!: hb lif,o•Ontl
}'"ar ror Murray. HA- !!I at preelln
g ves fl
ell•.
...urpo et c
H
d
"
p
·
N
be
I" W 1'II be Given
come~ to u.nnouncf' that ~:.he 1 ~
e ar 10
1ano um r s
aao
t-nt rditor-ln-ch1<'r of the ColiPKP
thf> lut Marchloneaa d+1 J.uc1, 11 ay,
J a nua r y 20.
February 4
:-.lo·WFI llllll lltlll been J•t·t,~ldent of
bnt Henl'i donhl!J h+•r. Wlwn
MISS
GAT
LIN
DIRECTS
thl< Wtlson1nn Roclety.
Grelllcht•ux- l'la\llLII
Germalnf'':; 60 CHILDREN HEARD
GRADES' P RODUCTION
Clny CoJJI11ontl. cantaln of ll\('
IN MURRAY CHA PEL
hund ror r~>SrtJtng llrr, Jt Ill lt•arlt·
df'batfn,. squad. ~Pnlor. I~ !l~>hnl·
Nl that HI'Orl ~ ftYI'd lu•r. Hronrl
"Tilt' Qu•·~t of the Pink J'ara- lng hll' tlllrd ~·ear for :Mut'r[l~'
ill ovt-r-joy.-d.
(lu~pard bec-omes
Mlu Ulilau Wa.ut•rs' plano stnsuddenh' !I!UHJ nuc\ ti'Vf'ala that •l~nb! of lhl' Trai;lln"" f:chnol from fOI" hy Clnru. Buckley Chew, a :ltale. He has met Loth Cam~
Gf'rmaine 1., thf' :\1:trchlonf'i!I!J. Jb~ tlltrU, tourth, rUth, sh1h and thr•'l·-art p1ay, will he pi-t$f'nled brld~:e and 0:-ttord UolrPr!!ltlea.
Henri and GPrmalne, llnd (;re- sen·nlli ~:ta1lP3 pre'l;mtf'<i a pro- at :\lurr:uy State College a.t chapel Ht- was rorruerly editor of the
nlcbeux and gl't[JOIOOltl'- marry gram at the ehapul hour in tho> by tl10 llilrd and rourtb grades College Newa, presldf'nt or tl\(1
and rhimes rln~.; ror a doublll auditorium
or
.\lurn)'
Stat!' of the Murra;.- 'fralnlng School. Wilsonian Society, Henry Clay
Del)atlng Club, and Chrlstt~n A&W~dlng.
0ol1Ntl' WeUnt'!lliUY. Janusry 20. t·'£,bruary 1
Joe
Pat
Ward.
socltlt'ion.
Tb.;t principal pnrts o~ ttw (!U!lt
Tht> entlr~ ;.:ronp ot 60 wali
It Ia prohable that the
lwo
Tliia ph~y I~ dlrPcted by Miss
are liS follow!'.:
aea.tt'tl on thP f;lali;('.
;'-.to!lt or
fo'rances McLean, Mnrtlm Sue the1n wE're flrt~1 flllll' J>UJ)II<t, bUl Martha Sut" Gatlin ot M11rray, school11 will meet again this yoor,
Gn.tlln. Phli1J,I McCaslin, HobfJ't seve 1·at tlad bf'en nndt•r Ml~s Wa,t· tlte tltll~e setting and cor.tumae by either at Murray ot· In somv high
1\flsa Janette Uyrun of Maytleld, school In Southern Jlllnois.
!\IUls Wllllnrns, Loren l'ttLJHIJl\, te·r 11 • dlrectlou for twn ye111'R.
and RUpervl~ed by MlBa GwendoR. T. Parker, or 71-furro.y; Laul'a
The f!ro;:ram wns aM rollowe:
F(;rgusun,
L[l
Centt>r;
Mary
)';OnK by £>ntlro• claN:< accoru- h·n Haynes.
Charles \'au~hn, 1\evll; Margurel
pa~IAd by FrancP.I
GaiJin ani! T FI J>1 Ql 'F:ST 01<' T HB I~I S K
Lcwb,
F:!lr!leh1, luwu;
Olive
Martha Lou 1-LtYII.
1'.\Jt.\ HOI•
Seaton, Paducah: Dean Dowdy,
Song of thl' Armor.,r, Tbt> GobMayfield; Burt Uurkl!art.. PaduHl f ' lam 8u<- klel Chew
lin, and the Ghml-·Einol'a Hire.
cah; and JE'Sa Btoadle!l, Wingo.
Dane~ oe GreeUn~; ·-Third and Prat~entrd
by the Third and
Prof. E. H. f'lmith, llead or the
The number Relucted for the
f-~ourth Grades or th~ 'Training
extenelon dE'partm~nt or Mlll'ray
chorus i.s 55. 29 womvn and :lli Fourth Grad~·s.
Good l.lttlo J::\·a---Milr)· GilliSchool
Statt> ColleJ<e, attendt!d a mf't't~
men.
Act I 'The Poppy Garden, 'Lttle in~ or tb1• dlrector11 or extPnsicn
'Tho memi)l'r~ or the orclwstra han and nllly {1li£>YL\gl1tly How --Zane Houston.
Aflrrnoon.
for till! &tate Institutions or Kr;~n~
under the dll·ectlon or Pt·o!. nuell
1\..nead Your DoUJ>Il,
ilfAl'ie.Act n Dawn.
tucky at Louisville, l(.y., SaturAge}c, violin 1n~tructor, are:
Act Ill Jl.fidnh;ht.
dll.}', Janual'y 16. Plans l'or the
Plan!), ~lisa Lllllan Waiter~; Vlrglnia Horrman.
The Traln--l!'rancea Sledd and
advancement or extension couraf's
vlollnlstl:!. Buell Ag01y, Van Valen~
CAST
for college credit and the organiline, Miss Oltve Lashbrook. Mill& :"1-ia.rtha Hobertson.
zation or olltl'r eou r sPs wPro dl!l•
VIolin So\o-BllliP Jonf'S, acMa.-.:tne Price, MillS HazPI JonN!,
Palry Qul'en-Zane H01tston.
Cll:'IS(;!d.
Tom Jackwn, Miss La Vt>rne GOf!· compauJel) by J. D. Hamilton.
lhllh --LoulM> Putnam.
Wintry Wlnd!-Loubl! Vut~
Dr. Wellington Patrick, dlr(LC11um and r:. ~uh·NI; cello, :\tlss
Ptl'llt PoJipy-l mogene Balley.
Lor or extension at the. Vn1verslty
Mar)orlf' Davis: c!nrlnete, R. K nnru.
Recond Poppy--rtlary Louise
of Kentucky,· Wll8 selected to con.,
1\founlnln Da.nct>-Titth Grade.
Eden, and Conn Linn HumHale.
Hikers Atzroad -F'anstlne Ad·
!lhreys; caroet:-,
Don l'hllllilS
Third Poppy-Virginia Veale. fer with the Kentucky Educa·
tlonal
A~soclatlon
Leg lhlaUvP.
nnd Everett Crane; bass, Hown1·d ams.
Fourth Pot•vy-Martha. RobinComm.lttee as to laws govprntng
Jolly; tromlJone. Carl Neumeyer;
Jackie on thl> non\e\•ard-Mar· son, latPr Poppy Maid .
extension ser vice.
Horns, Earl Bryan and I~IO)'d tha Lou Hay1.
1-'lftll l'OP I•Y-Frances Sledd.
Davis; and
perc:uS.~~Iom;,
Paul
Arainlll WoundE'd-France:s Gat·
Those present at the meeting
Ab.tb
Poppy-Marlam 'JI.1(!EJBryant and Jamal! Mansfield.
!ln.
were: Dr. W. M. Pearce, 1lireo-J
rath,
Luther's Cradle SonJr-Geon:ia
extension at
Western
Seventb Poppy-Elizabeth Up· tor ot
Johnson.
State Teachers Collegf', Bowling,
cbUrch.
Sailot·'s Hornp\p~Edna rear\
Other PO!IPill&: Barbara Shaok- Dr. Welllngton Patrick. director
1
Erwin and C. W. Jone11.
loford, MarJorie Wa.ll, Mary VIr- ot extension at the l nlvers lty
Jackie Croiii!E'il the Str eet- ginia Hul'fman. Thyra Lee Ray, or Kenlucky. Kea rney Ada.ms,
The Camarades l''ranenis Club Ellzabo:>th ~,IL)' l'peburch.
Evelyn Oalesby. lne% Waldrop, dlret:tor o! extenlllon at Eastern
or Murray State Co!Jege met on
Sne Bt<lva Waldrop, Oneida Ahart, State Teacher& College, RichGypsy
Dancc--\tartha.
January 1!1, In room !?02 or the Jolmson and lluth Wallis.
Brunda Rut> i<'utrell, Iaobt>l Thorn- mond, a nd Prof. .&:. H. Smith,
llbt>ral n.rt.s building.
dlrPClor of extension at Murray
Tllf' Dulle's Son.~:- ll:dn>~. !'earl
fn lhP nbsencc or the presi- Erwin.
Rtrtte College, Murray.
MoM>Gardener-Jo(L Ward.
dent, Miss Elizabeth l'lnm lee,
The Uabhlt llevi.'IR and ftow.ns
Qncen'H "Pages: Vergll Robin· Ilea\1 State Teu.chera Co\le~::e waa
Wingo, Ky., tl1e vlcl'--]lr(11!Jdent, Away-Mnrr }':llzahelh Bennett son, Btllr Llflford, Sta.nley Iloole, not r('.preseDted.
Miss He~e Le11 nudoltlh, KPvll, and Ann1:wn f:-lhhs.
The meeUng wss. he ld in the
Junior Baucum, Ed Wilson Farm·
Ky., prel!ldL:!d.
'snlteg~~;JHta c Bach J-Joaeph lnP er, HoiJ Hule, Hugh Perdue, Jack Brown Hotel.
"Cyrano de nergerac" was reDurick, We-lls Thomas Lovett,,
Cain.
\1ewed brie[ly by MIS!! Georgia
'fbe Qunen or the Fair ies alR11gland, Mmray. Ky. The busilows a discontented little Poppy
ness session consl!lted or a disand a dls.conteoted little girl to
cussion of adopting pins, but no
Miss J.aura Fitzpatrick, 1-tay- change vlaci'B. The Pop_py l1ald
decision wru; 1nu.de and U will bo
Spring football practice will be
brougbt up at the next meeting. fleld. l~y., SOf!hOIIlOI'B ln Murray goes In aearch of a Pink Para~ reaumed at the beginning of next
Mise An'nie Lea PaHChal, Puryear, State College, wa~ reported 'Ved- "ol, n.nd Ruth shares the Poppieos semester at Murray State College.
Tenn., w3.S appointe(\ chttlrman nesda~, January 36, lo lle rapid- fun, anti taler misfortune. Each Coach Morgan called a bait the
or the committee to l.ake charge ly recovcrln~ at t.he Maytield hOII- tlnds the new life a disappoint- week before exa.mlno.tlon ll so th£'
of Ule club page for lhe annual. Illtal rrom an operation ol': llJl• ment, and the Queen, co nvinced boys wo u ld h a ve th r ee or tour
Lhat they have learned the evil houn sxtr a to study ea~b dar.
pendicltl!l,
Ml!l& Fllz:patrlck became ill In effects or vanHy and dlsconlent,
Ardath Cl!.llnon, a graduate of
Onltorma will be il!lued nerl
Murray State Colleg,•, and teach- school and was l'U!Ibed lQ May- restores to all the Poppies tbelr
aome11t11r. Tbey will con tinue
original
f!lacell
in
l:'alryland.
field
to
tbe
hOil!ill.al.
Her
condier of science In Water Valley
pra.ctlce for aboui a month or sb
1-li!!:h School, wu a Ylsitor of tha tion Is lm!lrovlng and she e.'-:· Rulh. aj::'ain a. morlal. receives
t'Oilcge on TtH!Miay afternoon, tJects to ro•turn to dll~~f'a in the tht' l'lnk Ptu'llJ;Ol "for rem~mber~ wef'ka. It will atop ln time not to
Interfere with l)aneball practice.
anc~· .
near future.
Januat}' 19.
Polnl man of Kf'nlllt'k.v, wll(J wa!!
Ill of fill, thn !llilri'I\Y Slate Coll~~f' TILOI't)IIJ.!hhtf•ils dHfl"ll.tE'U tilt·
W!'!!t~'rn HJlltO[!JWI'~ or
Howling
Grel'n !!t:-2·1 <Ill tlJ!' Mttrray floor
Manda:· t•vt>ntn ; . Jamt<1ry 2!i. In
;Jdl]ltlon tn IJ•·lnl! .\frura};·a Hrst
stah• H, I A A. I'<•IUt' of I11P ~oo,aSCJII, il WIL ~ tl,.• lnl ~ i;o[ Vllt~it}'
hoskHhnll r·l:~slt with W•·,tern.
tLnd th( \'ICtory Wll Murra>·'s nfth
cunstcutln• Unt•.
Tilt' vktory
gaVf' .\lut·t·uy nn ft I. A. A. fllantl·
lng or 1\Hlll with thl'l•fl win!'- und
no IO!tll<'ll.
l•'ostt~r, Munay guard. prlt~l
off lha lid with a rleld rsot~l, )JUt
Hobbs I!Uickly tmt -In a short one
for the v1Hitor 11 to mak11- It stllnd
two alL Two charily to!lses by
Smith mOVf'ti \lurray Into
thtlf'ad, Inn a crlrt ~oltot by Luwr f'ACB
and n !!itort 11illP J<ltOt by Johol:l(ln
effaCt'ti this l'dge and f{ave "''eHtf!ru it!! only h•tni Qt tht~ gnmf'.
Another baskr,l und a free
throw by the lncomjlnrnble gua:rd,
F'Olltl'\', hronght thf'
Thoroughbred9 to n 7~!; ;ulvunl!liH', which
wa.'i thrflatNWd only one
otht>r
time c\ur\nJ.:-· thP hair, wheu :\fcGowan, JUI•l enleriltg the ~aml',
tied rh(1 ~Otil at 9 Ull- A 1ong
:'!bot by Shaw anU a free J•itch by
WRtPr put ·'lurray out or the
rongh and whf•n that period cloR·
~>11, Western v.-a"' tralllng 16-10.
llobb!!, with a two-point counler, and :\lcllownn, wiU! n fm1l

Is Praised

Spring Grid Practice
To Be Resumed

l'rit]('
Mi!;s Joy PrldP, lu·ud or the art
o! )-furray ;itatfl College, has te'cdvcd ~pe('inl m<>nUon from Ml~s Mary ~fzl-n~er,
pa..lzztt•r and cdlit' for ARilO<'ID1"'d
Pres11 at Louisvi\1!•. for i wo or
hPr ent.rlAS In lhf' fh .h lhhlon of
Kentucky n.nd Indiana Art WIJich
was l'leld in thf> J 1!. l=:peed
Mpmorlal :\-luJ<PUm at l.oul~vllll',
Ky ..
"In a ,f(l'oup from L•·>;lngton
111 Joy Pride, who haR emplmslzed
the ,i!rowth o,nd twi)ll or tn•e11 In
two force~! compoR!tlonR with
o treatment whlrlt J..ltows u tend·
ent'Y In the dlrl'ctlnn or tl1.e
Fren(!lt palni.t>r, Df'l'U.In" atllll'd
Miss .$lpencar In an llrtlcle appearin~~;· In lhe Courlez·.Journal.
-:\iii!s PrldP hll'> bN•n on l.be
ll~partmt>nt

Todor 1\lurrny ~tal11 Cn!t~>~P Ja
opt>nlng ltM ~l•rin~ "'lll"Rll'l' nf
19:12.
"TllP f'Ttro\lmPni or tltfl new
~eme~tr;r will !J!• 1~110 Ot' tltotl';
an inl'rea.«t' nr nhoul :w 1!1'1' c••nT.
OVCI' thf- IJf!·.~••lo( t'ltl'll!ltnlcJtl," d" •
elal'fltl Dr. J. W. C;~rr. tlt>nn or
tll<' <"ollug.. , hu!\ wnek.
Dr. Ca1·r, lla:<llll,; hlto .~la!J•utenl!l
uvon ofl'leltll dnla, aho il+-cla!·..U
thn.t lbP n111nlwr of suldf'nts leavIng collel'w would Lo t~mall and
that thE• re~-:llltratlon rrom Callown}' County alone would luor••
lhun roantf'r-balnnrf' thP loAA. He
stated thul 4r. tww flluih•nts are
espeCtecl from Mnl'shall County_
'l'he total nttmhPr of Hlndents
who hllV!' l'i•:dli!AtNI lul.'l not
bf!l!ll COillfiUIU] a!l }'t•t hut it Is
e~Umaled that thP fmrollun·nt will
reach an llli!IO~Inq; 11*-urr·.
:\lurray ~llitf' Colli:!(e Ill){•""'' hs
donr11 In till' f;l\1 or 1Y2:l to an
f'nrollznent of R't; at lhP ''tlfl of
f'i.l!;ht yt>ars tbl>t number had
~rown to Hl2! !!lndentJ;, or an increfHie ct 11141!.1 Jler Cfnt. This
!H•meflteJ· wl.ll ln·lng 121111 or tnnrr
StHtltmh tCJ lh'l 00!!1',1'.<', Wllif'll hi
1 :~.G lltnBfl lllfl numljf'r tho.L rt'glllterNi "'11-!ill nn!l Olll•-ll'l-lf year11
U)':'O.

Today rf'2'l~trallon nt all college ~tudi•nt~ who tlhl not re~o:l!!·
te.r Saturday I~ lu•lnrt, lot>ld. ~IBRII
work brglnf! tomon·ow, h•hrullry
2, at 7: 3/J ,\, .\1. Rtudents ~nter1ng collf'.~:e m:~.y regllllf't ro r
maximum cr11dlt Ulttll Febr\lnry
li and .Welrrunry 23 ha~ h»en dt>s--l~ll:l.ll•<l ns llw laAt tiny to re~ls
t(·•t·
rQr cn•dlt.
Mld·l!f'lllP.f.tPr
rHristratlon will rommence April

•• The

inU>rvft•w QIJtnlnf'd from
Dr. J. W, Cnrr follnw!t
faculty
for
the
Pa!lt
Elt!lllt:'R!rr.
"WI<al
111 tl '"' ,mt t oo..•- 1or nex t
<;::J
,.
,j' 1e ea. me
to ,.. urra.y
[rom thr> ...,
a"<O PS I Pr () f I IH
'I
f
~
.I 1\ftl.y "I
,., !lto
nlv£,rl' t'~' or K.-nlucl;~ wherto T~>af•bMll ('QIIL -·e • wall a.o;kell Dr
t<hl' rf're1ved
hf-r .4.
t;
:and J•h n w ,..a.rr, d "'I!.IJ nr U:c- col·
"'lJ.;I !Utt:~ tiD iD8t~~r 01"' 'lll't
\hH 11\0tnin;,,
"The ht-)11 p~·,.r" WIL~ hb M'therH , • lte studwol un•lu Edwa.rd ~lsher at !)lh, !luw
Lu.IN' ph.
"Titc qo·m•.'•,l••r lot·id~nlnJ
lllttJ
was on .the
lui'Uily
nt l'!!hruary flrl'l will bP 11 N'l'Otll
G••or~~:etown
lnlvf'tKlty.
,.\rtPr brt>a.ker.''
lt•avhlK tlwre llh(' lll•"nl a !•flllr
"Will till' nttrtt!UUnllt' ~llrpan
In J'arts. F)·ancv, stud;dn;".~ nl'l
0
o'n·d po.lntlng under WatloJ:"IVPr. ;?~itch ~!1 ~:~~ty ~;::u~;nt Megul~::~=~
l•!le. On F'rNond, nnd Hot(', :t\1 t.llau that l'lf a Yf'BI' ~~~o!''umswrs in thla field.
"C erta lnl y t t 111 111 ~urpass the
Aceordlng w thl' art inHtrue- pre~;ent altendaace. ln11tead or a
!.or, one ~Should not admln• u pic~ thousand t•hn.
we !!hall han'
ture b.ecau11e or iu.- al!3octatlon!l twcl'l'e bundrtJd or more.
but on the basUi or lt11 liYntiDEltrf
"Do you m~an to Bay that duro[ line, Its harmony of color, in:;; the!!e )ll<l'd tlme11 the attendand Ita solidity of rMm." The anrf' next -Prue;.!t't will b~>
npproae.IJ to nalnUng Is t•mollonal twowty PI'!' C~'fll ,~;r~:~all·r than It is
t'atlwr tbnn JntellACl\111\.
!\side now?"
from thP. cultural vulu!l
art
"That 11'1 *lxnctty what I am
there Is also a very tll'actlcal ad- t.tredlcllng. ·
vantage In lit! application. Elt"t'pon what nre you basing
l'ironment has a JltYt'holop:lcal your estimstP.1"
errect on the lmmo.n mln•l and
"tT]lon orrlrlal dnta now In the
It Is one of thl' nilll~< of art off!~.
'fhr withdrawal" will be
courses to
tench
stud11pl11 to small. If It werf' not lor thf' fi·
make their
surroundln10 more nn.ncial df'prf'Aion, the lou would
pleasant,'' she rontinuc-d.
btl pracUcally nil. 'l'he new stu"CreaUI"f! ;Itt Is res .. n·ed for dents trom
Cnllnw:ty
County
morl.' than rountf'rUto11e or spf'elnl uh\lhy hiH tht~ alone wl!l
tl.llPreclaUon or the en•ntlon of bal:~nce our los.~eH, lint that '"
tlw Jzrlnc!JIIe!l found thl'l"(' it; for not all. No•w studt•Utli fll'E' r.om~
any one wltQ dt>~llrt'S (l" r.onclud- lng from even• uouncy in w.. ~teJ' tt
:'!d :'lli!!!:l Pride.
Kentucky.
"Look at thifl Iotter trom the
CoUtll}' Super!ntendunt or l{a.rllhal! County -fori.y-flve new stu~
deuts !rom that eount)· will Pnter
in l•'ebruary.
l.ook at tllf'lr
natnes. 'Ve nru chN"klng thf'lr
credits now. Notf' thal there are
Sir H erbe r-t Ames \\'Ill Speak tift~n more to eotn In April.
\farshali Is only one county."
llt )ohtn-.~·
C'~J i h•)l.'f'
"Whal
about the
teacberR
1\htrl' h :.!6.
-quaUzaUon fund, will lhl' money
Through thP. ert'ol'lS of Prof. be forth comlngt:•
"J. had a ti~Lnphone meu~·age
W. M. Caudill or the geoograplly
de]!artment, Sir Her!J<•rl n. Antes, !ram Frankfort :yesterday Ia the
world
renowoed lecturer
and el'feet th11t the ('aah would be
treasurer of the League of N't,· senl out tho flr11t or li'ebruary..L
tton11 SecretariaL will deliver an Ule very dal' our next semester
address at ~!urray State Collel!l' Op(lns."
"Will h belp! ~lo>tt decidedly
Saturday evenlnJ;;, Ma.reh 21i.
This lecturl'r will be In \fur- so. The minimum a.alary of lht'
ray unlil Monday, )larcll 28, at teachers In all counliee eomply·
lng with the law will be $75JIO
7:24 p.m.
The- lncrea&e over
Although the defln!t1• tO!IIc of per month.
~lr Rflrberl Ame~ Jtaa 1\0l h11an what tltey othl,'rwl~t~ would havP.
announced,
Protl:l~llor
CaudiU receiv~!l will mort~ titan pay ror
-tatod that it would be 011 u suh- a eemer.tr>r In eoiiE>gt~.".
"But that Is only one factor.
Jt-et of world-wide Interest, aucb
a11 the League ot NatiOn~. the Peo])ie are 1\ndln~~: out that tbelr
Manchurian sltllallon, 1lisarma~ rl11\dren can J;{'l a college education at lfurray ~qual to th~ beet
meat, peace, ete.
The speaker is a Canadian. to be obtained ele11wheru at about
though
llvlng In Lbe
l'nlted one·thlrd the cost which they
States. For eight years' he was have been accustomed to pay.
"Only
yeetf'rday, a
mother
a member ot th11 Montreal City
Council. He represented hie tzn- saill lo me, 'My da.u~:;hter !l\ In an
th·e city fdr 17 years In the Do- Eaate1-n col!tO.I'e thitl year, but I
minion ParllanHlUt.
Durlu~ the want hllr to nt.tend Murruy next
paH tlll'ee yea.ra he ho.~ twlce year.'
, ''Thu nece~:~su.ry exvcnses of atvisited Geneva.
He haa visited
ond lectured in :tll th~ Canadian tending that IDII.ste-rn collf'ge o ne
colleges and In !HI Am~:r!('an edU· year I!> $7,•0.00, :\1ut·ray $250.00!
'When thl' dlltl-'rOIICt~ Jn COI!t Of
catlona.l institutions.
)loru will be publlslwd COJt('tJrn· trau11portation IJJ conaid~:-red, the
lng him in hzturr IMIIU1'8 or the {'Ost is as om• to thrt•e In ra,·or
or :\lurray."
Collegf' Ko\n.

rJpgf,'

or

MR. W. M. CAUDILL
SECURES SPEAKER

I Tbl'!

little children ot the Traln·
lnfol; School, wany of whom were
unablt> to reach the tloor with
M e mb~r ot the Kentucky Inter~
thE lr tiny feet when seated oa the
Col!eglato l'r.:!BII AMoclatton and
plano bench, demonstrated rethe J.'lr11t Dl<.trlc.t Pre11s As~ooefatlon
markable
ability tt.a embryo arof Kentucky.
tists nt the plano.
Th£' Col!c.:;e News is the oftlt:lal
Cont.r;uy to the Jlti.Walent idea
new~paper ot th e
}.iurray St!Ltl!
thnt young J)\anlllts do not ll'nio:v
Teachtre College, Mutra}-, Kenthelt· Jlractlce, these children
tucky. It !e published bl-weekh
showed by the.lr smUing faoes and
from s~vtember to A uguet by th~
brl.t:llt eyu that they thoroughly
Doparlmt>tlt or Publ!elty and Jourenjoyed the performa.nce. That
nalillll'l or tho 061\ege.
Miss Wntlera is admired and respeeted by her pupils fs e>ideneed
made Cor entry aa
by the Stllge mnnneu ot her p1.!otflce of Murray, Kentucky.
pl1s.
The College News congratullnrol(l B. Moody .. , .. ... , ...... . ... . .....•.... EdHor~in-Chlet IAtes!
Tburetnn Taylot• , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . , ........ , Managlu~ Editor
--------Herman .J. Perde w . . ... . . .. ... . .....•......' Business Mnnager
Wllliam c. Boyd .. • ... . ....... . , . _ . . ....... . ... Sports Editor
Mrs. George Hart, Hunter Hancock, Dick Reed, Marvin Wilkerson,
Uohert Sanders, Genella Llttlaton, J. Ralph J?arllam. , ..
........ Edllortal aod F~ture Writers
--Martha Kelly .. , ....• , •. , •..•..... _ . . . Assistant Sports Editor
You 'W'Hl never go wrong 1n
t Edi
going out or your way- to make
Mildred Blnrleton · · · · ·' · ·' · · • · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · Soele Y
tor a friend,
You can't have too
Thomaa Holloway, Glenn llorrow, DorothY Wyman,
many ot them. They are otten
Edit
Job..a Roea, Jl'. , , , . , ..•.•.. , ...•..... , •.•.• Auoclate
ora
b d
Barbara Psl.Ulo . , , , , • , • , , , , • , , •• , ..• , , .. , Advertising Ma nager \'"el'f easy to make Y olng someS
Edit
tbl.ns that takes you only s. rew
Corinne Lowry · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · • · · • · · · • • tate
or stepg out of your way or takes a
Clay Copeland, Marlon McCarthy, W. D. Cox,
Burne Powell ......... , .. . . •. ....•. • .... , .. ~. Sta.U Asst!ltanle little ot your time. Our time Is
J. B. Stokes . ......... , . , .. , .... . ...............• Oolumn!Jrt ne\'cr so valuable that we do not
r.oweU Weatherspoon ........•. , . , ..... , • • StaH Photographer have time to make a friend.
r!llementary Journalism Class ... . ...........•. Generlll Reporting
On Ulill ca.nums there are alc<.~r~.~H~o;t~t~ln~.~·~·~·~·~·~D~It~OO~to~o:,:o~t~F~u~b~l~loa~t~lo~n~s~,~r~o~u~t~n~all;,;;•~m;,:I~n~ot~t;u;•;to~r ways YisitOrll who are In search
~
I o~ lntormatton. Jt ·we ce.IUiot gl\'e
SUBI')CRIP'.rJON-AU subscriptions llll.nd!P.d through the businetl9 o£. the111 the lnfornw.tlon. they wleh,
lice ot the college. Each studen·t, on rtgietration, becomes a suiJ~~oeribc• we can ll.l least llelp them to
to 'fbe Ccllugc News. AU.dress all oommu.niantions to the Collego.: find dut Wbe:re lo obtain It.
Ncwli, Murray, Kcntutlky.
Verr ofte11 County superintendents are on the campus In eeiU·ch
or a member o.t the faculty, a
student, or a member of the admlnstraUon, and we can al'I'ord
to help them in !lndlng these perSOUl!.
SOlOS liay these people
mystery of my Inner being.
Show me how to separflt(! the 1nay have s.ood job:> in their
People do nol forget
true from the fo.lse , th& ttnfHJl hands.
:\iurray raCE'hors ee raced rl~ht ~rom tile gold, tile dross froi'n. the kind deeds done by a stranger
over the Western HllltoJJJ.IOrs IJurc, the tawdry cheapllen from and neither do they forget the
In lli ~ h wftJJout the ir us ual lea.d- snperb finenem..
!aces or tho&e who have favored
(.,r, W. Ilalo( W(·il. Xlonday night on
Let me make a bundle nl my lhPm.
the :\iunay t rack to a victory or iniquities and cast them to obTh('re Is much hap(linei!B in.
2•1-l!ol.
I[ tilt' 'fhorougllbTeds livion.
maklng a !rlend and as we nlten
hod bt•en In the us ual trim order,
Hold nesr to my ~>Cml tbe toreh soy, "we get a. bfg kiCk out o~
we wonde r just what the score ot Ught and the mirror of re- It". Every one hss had an El'xwould hnHl bef'n- No tloubt the fleCU\·e conec.ience that I may perlence of this klnll, some more
Bowling Onwn coaches got an BPe myself lla T!10u seest me. thun others, and every one knows
eye-fuH o! the hor11e power O[ Let m<~ see mr.~ell na other n1en the joy In it. Why neglect an opthe. Mul'rll y State College In the see we.
JIO:rtunlly1
fin~l val'l:!lty encounter of basket'l'hen, dear DlvtnHy, steel my
ball.
~!new that upon knowing mysllll
~fum.1y rans lhril\e>d with the
I may not flinch
tlu~ n.ppa.rip.J~;hl or Wll!:trd Aa~ell's BIJUon ot my own soul.
W. D. Fonesler, principal ot
JJeiii"Jmce In hie u.thlt:Uc uniform
Then teach me to Uo the man
on the court ~;~vlln It hE~ wue un~ m}' mother thinks r am, Uu~ot my Troy School~ In Tonnei>See, wrote
a lettel' last week to Prof. N. H .
nblr> to J•lay In lhe game.
Hi~ w111 dlcta.tes I 11hould be.
3nlllh, PTO.Ialng Dr. IUld Mrs.
vn:aenco gav11 a h•E>ling of euplK'rl
Then, knowing IllyBelf, ~ shall
ln tht- team and the colla~;e en- llve In honor of myselr, In fellow· Hicks.
His leaer rollowa:
rhusta.sle. Crider, tlll! long center ship with man anti Thee.
Mr. E. H. Smith
!'or Weat Kentucky team dlap1ayed
Amen.
Murray State College
hlH hN1t w\ll1 left arm J)\ay. The
)furra)', .Kentueky
tmlit't' crowoJ eympathbt•d wlth
him a<; h.-. Jll&yJ'li the gamli' with
Doar l'tfr. SmUl'l:
"
hlA right nnu tilJll in blndlng11
1 am be.ppy to report to you,
that wt·re on because of a. fall he The poet who annually draws his
81ln'ered In the Carbondale gam<> inspiration fl'om the approuc11 of .!.ir, that Dr. Hicks' address to
whc·n
ont.' of the ~ortherners 1111rlng; [rom the new herbage, Obion County teachers on Saturthe ·budding 1.rees and singing lay last wae very !a\·orably rAtook 11. ride ut hit> cxven11t>.
Teaebeu ha,-e
TOO 11tudent llody 111 anticipat- blrds. seems to hav~ bl'en cheated ~ehed hldeed.
Ing a much more exciting !.lame this year out ot his jtl!lt dues. For :poken hll!:hly coll:lplimentacy and
t:or Mondny nl ~ hl, fo~ebruar.l" 1, tbe grass is grefner now !ban It .he general lmpresalon here of
wh(.. n Lho Cutchlnw~nt will n·- was huJt •suuuner, t!lE'r~ Is no 11DO'I.' Dr. and Mrs. Hicks was unosualturn tht! Buwlln;:c r:retll visit. U to melt. a.nd no freeze to thaw, ly 10od. His tbeaiiJ was a mat;fg thll df't\J\'0 Of t!Jt:! C91ll!IUS that 110 ltnw can he know whE"u wintt•r .IH'!Jieee. Mr. T. C. Callicott, 11
veteran member of the school
Dtt!o;W(•JI sud Crldflr be
in tha.t leaves oH 3.nd, spring begin::~?
J;nnw ami J:;l\'o 'Varren counUans
Students are ho."Jflnnlng to won- ·lOartl and a l{entleman of re!1newmeihlng tO study u.bout for dt~r, too. 'fl1ey are un!lecided mcut and broad general know!•W\'CI'Ui ~~i\.l!jOJ1S.
whether to bring out their sum- ~ dge remarked that Dr. Hicks'
mer clothes or keep their wlnler J.ddre111 "wa~ the · best thing he
wardrobe handy,
Ai any rate, tau! heard In u. lonog while".
]..lra. Hicks was introdu·ced but
the)" .have been '\'er'y fortunate
made only a few remark!! 11.s to
this
far
in
eo;caplng
extremely
Hoavt'nlr One, grentflBt tP:Rcher
the nature or her 'WOl'lt, yet she
of all, t.t>ach me to know my- cold weather.
lrnpr,ls.eed u11 j\JSt by these feW
Dut
even
H
lhe
weather
proselr.
w6rtle aE> one Intensely tntcrested
dny the llht~ts do sEmd inclement da)'ll, ln her work, 81> a tea.c)ler with
neveul to
sprln~ a,11 W\l usually know U is
an eolhul!la.sru that misht become
not far otf. ,\nd with It wlll
a
cont;tglon.
come hard les~ons, warm. days,
We trust thal what we have
drowsy
students
and
hn.y
fever.
.'()
said ahnut the 01·. and Mra.
So we are wondernf~ II our pres· Hicks Juay not be taken as l)reent we4ther ian·t be11t arter o.\1,
SllUll!tion ou our vart. We only
wlsh to, In our feeble way, convey to you a Llllrt of our delight
:l.t ha,·tng the.m with ua and trust
Although the Coii~I!:O News lt may bfl our tlka!lure and good
makes no pretentlbn of heln~ a rortune to have them agu.in in
master el"ilic In the tleld of music, the near future:,
ltCf;JICCtfUfir )'OUTS,
il ne>erth!l'less do es fe~l that It
W. n. 1-'orrester
ean reto~ni:ro truu merit and
PrinciJml
Troy $cbool~.:
"111151rrmn!JI'~
talent. e\·eu when dl~ph~;)·ed In
I
'\
lhe highly ~pocil\lizcd lleki of
plano lnstrueUon.
YOU CAN'T WJ<ONG
Mi~l! Li\Uan Wa.ltera pro\·ed to
IF YOU TRADE
iail. enthuslastl<l
a.ud
ILtleil.th·e
l:ion1e llellslmletlc &tudent~ may
AT
audleuce last WI•ClD{Ieda)· moming not n;reo tba.L til~;~ CqUege N1:wS
MURRAY WHOLESALE In chapol that e~he Is not only an le tho best IHI.!JCr in !.he world,
art111t, but that ~be Is IUl ln11truc- bul hero Is what. ltl.e 11aper liM
GROCERY CO.
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"Who Shall Our
F riends Be?"

Student Editorials

Murray· Western
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a.t

Words of Praise

Is it Spring?

•

•

A Student's Prayer

r.

(j

Y ow1g Artists

"''""'

''A T oast"

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~t~o~'~"~'~";'"~'~'~'h~"=n~"~'~';";';'~';b;ll;IO~y~.~ er!Uclsms
to Sll.y for of
lt~elf:
lhc (1)
paper
All are
sl.ne!!re
ap,

•

i

j"lroclt~.lod.

FOR

•
•

YOUR SWEETHEART
BUY
THE MOST APPROPRIATE GIFT

CANDY
WHITMAN'S and others at

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
THE REXALL STORE

Come te the College
. :\ewfl otfiCl· wl!b Y"UI' criticlslmB
nr,t.
A stafl' membur can be
found tbt>re at most any hour.
t 2) The Co)lege N~wa is the otticlal 1,1a.per or the colle~" and Is
dell\'ered to tile ~ttudent body
evt!Ty othet ~londay. It c(mtains
formal announcemeah of coml.ng
e\·ents und gh~ aecurate accounts ol palll ev~ntll and ha[IJtenln~li that are of greatesl inttlrest to most of lbi: students.
(3) If yon have nn editorial lhat
le or merit and written for !.be
welfaru ot lhl:i in11UtuUon or
sludmu body; or ir you have ant
new11, brlng It around. It will be
\"~ry
much
approola~ed.
{ ·l J
ThPr\! Is no room In the o!Iice !or
Ptllllliml~lll !1-UU the atmospbcre Ja
!ouud to be IOOVllral fiegrecs bc.low
zero !or hcandni-UJous:orH,

Mr~. J . C. (lardner llad as ht1r
gtHlSI.b Sulurd.ay, January 2<1-,
Mr~;. Joe "
Mu.rUn and daugbter,
hutll~thlC,
or Pryorsburg, Ky •.
Mr<J. Hirhllrd Marl hi of Mayfield,
K)·., II.IHI .Mra. Daisy llruee or
May new.

Editor Gi_veslfREEJ>.HARDEMAN
DR. CARR SPEAKS For.m.er
O ptruon Conceromg
IN PADUCAH, KY. Social Sororitie STUDENTS VJSJT
Womt>n's

Ch1b

Heai'H

Ployd Hall, former etuctent or
Murray State Colle~e and now
.Jnhn W. Carr Presides In principal of tile Sl!eond Wa.rll
School of Catlettsburg, Ky., ret'hn10C'l l~xerdses on
porta tbal he enjoyed the l'&dlo
Jaronary 28.
debate staged over station WHAS
at Louii!-VIU& between MUI'ray And
the University or Indiana.
He exgect.s to teturn tD Mu;rray thls aummer to COl31Plete hill
w.ark to.wa1·d a degree.
Hfs letter to11ow11:
Dear Mr. Harlin:
I thought that r would wrlle
to yo.u and 1:ell you how much
tha~ r enJored the debate between the boys from M urruy
State Teachers College aud lnt:llana Unlve-r.slty ltst Sunday after~
noon. It was Indeed well presented and: I could not detect
Jt,ny evidence at all tbat either
one of the members of either
team auJfered an:v fright from
talking Into the ''tntke",
1 h&ve Jud.pd- & cood many debates since I have been up bete,
but l WILl> certainly clad 1 waa
not called upon to rendE'r 11. decision ln this case, tor tt certain~
ly waa well argued DB both side&
of the q.ueatloa. Give the boy~
my best wbhes tor more aucc.ess in this field ot work, !or it
l!>' mo~n valuable trom a. great
many pol.n\a or view,
I am 11Qpln8' th11t the College
and eversbody conee.r lled with It
h; making lUI traditionally fatuOUII
headway aB ueual, and that the ds~
Pl'61!l!1on anrl pqlltlca a.re not aff~etlng tt as it ia affecting so
many other things at tl1e praaent
time. I hope to be baek In the
summer to Uo.Lt.h my degree,
and anl looking forwtud with a
groat deal o( Vlea.sure to that
time.
Wishing you and your dehallng
team all merited suecess whlcb
I know yon d!:!serve, l am,
Yotrr$ very tl'Uiy,
Floyd Hall, Prlft.,
Second Ward Sobool

Mnrra)'

Den;n t:k'scr!OO ll.ocent. TrlJl
l.u IO:na'Ope.

The lhudneu and Protesston&l
Women's Club or Paducah last
ThurMday heard Dr. John W.
Carr, dean of Muna.y State College, deJh·er a.n adf\l'ess on hi~
recent European joumey.
He
talked to the uternry department
O't the club In the elub l'DOms of
lhe Masonic bulidlng.
Dr. Carr wa!:l ))reaenle<l by
Mlb~ Leila F'oreman, chaJrman ot
the literary departm£'1H,
According to the Paducah SunDemocrat, Dean Carr spoke "with
a touch born of a fine sen8(> or
appreclatlon".
&xcerpta from <h• Paducah
article foUow:
Dr. carr was not c:onumt wltb
a.n_ encyclopedic
account of his
trip Ln hackneyed phraseology,
but

ralher preiK"nled

for

his

hMrera a series or ewUt and
beautiful pictures of places in the
foreign lands
lntmortali:l:Eld In
hl!.tory and legend. Hla manner
was conversational, trtendly, nnrl

not that ot the tormal travel lee·
lu.rer.

H~

!!(JOke aa oue who had

ellJoyN\ something bea.ullfu\ a nd
enchanting, ~cllinc othera lha.t
l'hey too mts;lu Know Ita tx=auty
and delighta.

"JC:en.liworth

On~~tle

was

merely n. dee:replt vne until Sir
Walter Rcott lul!uorttJtzoo It,"
be

11\ustralt'd,

"But

now

we

view Kenilworth, and ~tttually
see the SU!lla where the httplt'ssAmy

Rob~oart

met her death.

W('

behold It and see Que,•n Elizabeth BW(I('P paet ln nua.jrsty."
Not only wt'rE' the best known
spots described, but Dr. Carr g1~ve
vtvld picture\ or 110111e or the un"
trodden byways, U1e leiSfl frequented haunts or the tnn<'il'r, which
otrered rare axperlenccs.
Dr. Carr told hh1 lt~>arl"rt. or a
saU on ~;unny Loch Katrin~ and
pictured the whit!' ltentber hloom!l
a.nd the smiling ba11ks ancl brMs
of bonnie noon.
He rode fn o.
tallyho with the driver in tt\tl
liver)\ He took pictures ot everyl>o(ly who would submH, and llVeu
burst lnlo ~n".
"Whnt dJiferonce does It mnke
wbethf!r ot• not you can r.arry a
tu.ne," lte demanded Jovla.l\y, "so
long as you fee\ music to your
heart?"
And certainly- none would tlUar1'\'!1 'lll'lth hi11 &tnp;ing and in <.Mman, too, of the Song ot the
Loreld.
The journer took Dr. Carr to
Stratford where In lhv old
church on tile banks of lhe s!lvery Avon Ia the resttng place of
the immortal Shakespeare, bis
Eelmlehre guarded tor Ct"nturles
by tile ~epita)lll :
"Good friend !or Jellua' lo'll.kll torbear
To d!g the bonea endoJSed h€1re.
meet be the man that spare~>
these stones
And curat be he that moves my
bones."
The journey further led 111e
footsteps into conntlelfa bY-1mths.
Tbere was .charming Keswl~k
wtth the wo.terfllll eelebreted by
Sout!ley. There was· the ED~;"llsh
lake .country Rod Ita J!Oet.ll.
ln Rollle there was lhe Ya.lican, famed trea~ure house o!
the literature and paintings; .A
Florentine monaatery and the
tomb or the mnrt)lrutl reformer.
Savonarola. The Holy ·etatrway ut
St. John's Lateran where Ute devout mount on their knees, and
uttl'r a prayer on earh stair. And
countless other
p)acea be de·
scribed.
acrolltl' fh·o great
He came
Amerke.ns In Europe, Dr. Carr
said.
"There wa3 the bust of Longfellow tn Weetmlnstl'l','' he exylalned.
"There was thll ,Ereilt
Stolch-Amcrlcan, Andrew Carnegie. And George Washington t
rn€!t In three places. The great
Kenlucklu.n, ,\braham Lincoln,
wa~ on Parliamentary wny.
In
Gen~vu is a memorial talJlet lO
Woodrow Wilson, B~ lhe rounder
of the so~tety or Nations.
"Qf COUTIIEI," he added, "In lh.C
H.Ql\ ot Battle~>' at v~r~a\11e~~,
Rochambeau wu away out fl'ont
at tbe Surre-nder of Cornwa!Ua
and WS!iblngton WB.l> In the Ua~k
ground, but all the same, George
Wuhlngton was ther('.''

No Program Given
by Allenian Gr oup
in R egular Meeting
There wa~ 110 (ll'Ogram t~l the
Allen!an :-:;octfty of Munay Slate
Colles11 Tut•~;duy HlOrnlng, Jan·
uary if!. aa E!mu>~ Uealc, who 'fi'O..H
scheduled to ()Otertslu wUh h!.t
accocdton, wM ou.\ll'd out ot
tuwu.
Chvl'lmt WllltmutJ or l'a!ltu•ah,
Jlr(lf;id•.ml c£ the Noolet,V, rcmlutl•
Nl U1e mentllerll lll;ll.t at Uu. next
meotln~ they would t•iect 'u'w otflt.'el"ll for the new ~~~·ut.-ster. He
ulw told Umm that Utt·Y should
hate hoth u. girls' and a l!OH>'
basketbil.ll t\18!11.
_t\s l heru Wlltr no lJU»illl.'lll!, the
mecllu;; adjourned.

Fonner Student
Praises Debate

Educator Speaks
at T eacher s' Meet
Jn Obion County
Dr. G. T. Rie'kJJ, bead or the
ot education at MUl'R
ray State College, n.ddreased tile
Ob!Qn County, Tenn., Teachers
Instuute at the eJty hal! In Union
City, Tenn., Saturday, Jannll.ry
9.
Dr. Hicks' sutiject waa "The
Importance or the 'feachln::; flr(t>o
feuton.."
According- to Mr. W.
D. YOrreeter, Dr, Hlclca'
thCIII!I
was. a m:ti.llterp1et~. ~tr.
u:
Callieott, a. veteran member or
the sebool board, said that 11111
addre98' was the best thing be bad
be'ard in a long time.
1\fra. Hicks was tntrod.uced but
made only a few renlarkt.: && to
the na.lure of her work; how&'fBf,
according to )dr. W. D. f'orriAter, tbey wel'e intenaely interest·
diltlll.rtm~nt

Tryout Plans Are
Announced by
at Murray

Mahew V isits at
Murray College

The dramnUc' depnrtrnl'nt
Murray ~tate College c••;,';,~;.l
honorary club on this "'
the Sock and Buskin. Only
d~nts with stand lug of one
be members. 'fbey mu~:ot be
ented and ettielent with
Cor acting. The president, R.
Chrisman ol Henry, Tenn., staled.
"the try-outs would be held
lime in February."
Thl:> try-out wtll consist of
aet ).loiays, in which tlle ca.ndldales taka p.a.rt. They will be
chosen or selec.ted bY votes ot ihe
Sock. and B\u;kin Club,
Each atudent, who wl~hos to
tl·y can lUI out blank below aud
~;;lve to th(l. preBoldent.
, desire mtmhershil' in the. Sock and Buskin
C!nl>. I would like to take lllll"t
In tlle followJ.ng ncth·Hiee;
( r:nder~core tirat choice three
tlmes, s<~cond chbi~e twice, and
third once. 1
1. .\.cling.
2. Dlreetlng.
3.

4..

Co11tume Designing.
Painting.

5.

I'Ubllctty.

7. Make-uv-

Writing,

S~ne

Organization.

6·

8. Play

9. Play Reading and

nevit!wing.

----

Shield to Publish
Photos of Seniors
With Caps, Gowns
1-'or the flrst time in •the hi&torl· of the ~furray !:!tate College
the ~enlo1·s will have plctureb·
rna.de In caps and gown« for ihe
Sh.I.,Jtl, t11" college yearbook,
statt:d Robert Ch.ambers, Dyershu~.
T~enn.,
IJTei!ldeat ot the
senior elllbti, at a meeUng ot the
class at t: 30 :Monday e\·ening,
Junuary 1 !1.
The appointment conHultt&e,
composed of l'ror. '\'•.\J. Caudill,
chairman, Pn.r. E. H. Smith,
Pror. J. W. Com1,1ton, and :r.llss
Marie Morteru.on, mel with thu
sc:uiore to !;h·e them sug:gestlona
:.~.bout ~;ecurtng poeilions.

DR. L. D. HALE
P hysician

East Main
Ea~t

Wllll$m " .Peg" Atahew ol Crya-tal City, Mo.• prJnelpal and coath
Bt Slk.e<!lon,
Mo., vlsltd b1e
friends or Murray and ot the Mlirray Stat~ Colleg.e on Saturday,
January 23. "Peg's" buketbsll
team wne playing in Cairo, 111..
and he tirove to Murra.y for 11
short visit,
•'Peg" ,tratlualed tram the Murray State College in 1931, n.nd lbegan teaching In Slkeeton In the
fall or the same year. He was e
letterman 11'1 fPO'tball, basketball
and bll.lleball wijlle In colleij:e. He
boon captain or the ~ootball
team and ot Ule bo.skethaH team.
lie has also been prf!eldent ot tbe
Allenlnn Society.
Mr. Mabaw re£)or!.W. thal his
wile and boy Wt're "getthl&
fine, and tbal llls boy would be
over here in College be!ore long."

··-r:

MISS LOWRY GOES
TO STATE

MEETIN~

OF PRESS OFFICIAL5
College Newa Applie. fo1
Me mberattJp in the
Aaaoeiation

EDITOR LOVETT RETIREi
A$ PRESIDENT OF GROUI
That college nt.>wspapel't:l are e:
lg.ible to membership In tbe 1{er
tueky Prees A.e.aoc;latlon wa.s dt:
cldM by the exMutlve committe
of that organl:zatlon at the mit
winter meeting in Louis\ille o
Januan· 21, 22, and 23. MJF
Corinne Lowry, rormer editor c
the College News alld seeretanr c
the West Kentu.cky Preu Ass<
elation, represented the coueg
Newa &t the meeti.Jlg. The Co
J&&e• Newa bu applied for meu:
berahlp in the state o.asociaUon.
Joe T. Lol'ett, l'&ilrfng pres
dent or th~ a:rgailiation, reeOIL
mendo>d In Ills annul-I addr68fl t
the Brown Hotel Friday mor1
lnJot that £!nee c011E"ge joUl"nalisJ
departments were eiBd·e&vfu'Jng t
train pr.actlcal jvurnali.eta, the
Ullght be gh>en. lj.l!l>OOiafe wen
bershhl In that organl%atlon.
JaJlles T. Norrie, editor ot U
Ashland Independent, was alec
ed prealdent of the edltorl! I
auceeed Joe T. Lovt:tt who ht
1en·od during the past yea
Lawrence W. Hager ot Owen
boro, was ulected \"lee preside!
and Curtis .~.\lcock: ot Danvll
succeeds llhn.selt as aecretar:
treasurer.
The rovetlng- opened 'lll'ith
butret luncheon at the Brown H
tel Thunday en::ming, JllJluaJ
21. f'rlday mornillg, Ha.rrlsc
Robertson. managing editor 1
the Louisville Courler-Journll
a.nd T!Ulf>ll, addressed the edlto
on ''Melropoltta.n Newspaper E•
lUng." He clled lhc days ot Wa
tm·son, Greely and Pulitur a.r
contrasted 11resenl day problbn
wltb. tbelrs.
Dr, Waller B. Pitkin, WTlte
hlc.turer, peychologlsf,
former
(lroteesOl' ot jou~naUiill! at C(..
\lmbla. Unlversily, aud a form•
mt'mber of the New York Td.bu1
editorial starr, made the pl'lnclp
address n.t a luncheon by tl
CouTter-Journal at lhfl J>e.nde~n
Club, Saturday noon. His dnr
Jnanr theme wu the ''bnek to tJ
rarn~" movvment as a eure fQr U
conomlca.l erial&.•'

.

Frazee, Berry &
Melugin, Inc.
G~TH!tal

t•g.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weatherly
ot Puryear, Tena., Mn. L. N.
Stockdale, and little dau&b.ter,
Billie ot Portsmouth, Va .. vlttlted
1tllf!s Adelslde Wefl.lherly
su.nda.Y. Ja.nutu:y 24.

Inf;Ul'IU\6&

Bondlllg

First Floor Gatlin Didg.
PliONE

.

'"

!Uun·l)y, Ky.

HYDE PARK SUITS

Todd Speaks T o
Vesper Society

AND

-------'

"'!'he ltclation of Christ to the
Collt:l',e Student," waa the sub-Jact ot an addrest.: given by
Charles Todd, Madieonvlll~• .Ky.,
11enlor al Murray State College.
at the meeting or the Christltul
Aa~odal4on
Sunday
evening,
January 3.
Milburn Cooper, Uuen~ Vista,
Tenn., ure~ident, l!feijlded over
the meellng.
ln opentn~,~ the
11\eoUnl{ iUl ur1eQ all members to
alu.rt t!\e 11ew year right by cowIng to the meeUUMI.
Albert
Thacker, Fulton, Ky., raad the
laespn. Aflet· the ad~
dreSJ> of the evening hY Charles
Todd, th£' meeting c:nded wHh
lh" ~:~lnglns: ot "Uraw Me Nee.rer. '

BALL BAND TENNIS SHOES
Alo~

with other

ACCESSORIES
For the well dre..ed young man at

OWEN-HOUSTON CO.

FOR COMPANY OR "HOME FOLKS"
HOUSEWIVES ARE ASSURED T HAT THE MEAL
WILL BE A REAL SUCCESS
If Your
STEAKS, ROASTS AND CHOPS
ARE PURCHASED AT

Str~ot

MURRAY MEAT MARKET

of Bank of Murray

Office Hours 9 to 3

Office Phone 95

....

We Deliver

Phone 12

Home Phone 320

•

Prof. A . F. Y ancey
Physical Education
Opera To
NEW
PLAN
TRIED
MURRAY
WINS·TWO
CARBONDALE TOPS College
and II. .I. P erdew Coach Cutchin Announces .
Be Staged Feb. 11
Club Convenes to
MURRAY BY 38-34 at Murray State FROM BETHEL TO C h o o s e Officials BY STUDENTS IN Addres~ Physicists 1932 Basketball Schedule
OPEN 1932 SEASON
TRAINING SCH00
FOR FIRST DEFEAT
Games Are
COLTS BOW 33-29 " Eight
Listed
W ith
Co-Eda and
Teams
Syatem of Physical
ThoroUghbred s Fail to H old
TO PURYEAR FIVE
S. I. A. A.
Score 144 Points on
tion Department InaugurLead of
a t Ha lf
at
Home Court
ate d by
Greene
;when Reserves Enter
27 ~ 15

GAME IS PLAY ED IN
ILLINOIS GYMNASIUM
Ttu• Thoroug-Jlbreds or Murray
Slate Colle~;•l nwt tht> firat dt'feat
of the season at the btl.ml& of the
strong Southorn llllnohi State
Tencluors Co\h>J{o Raturdny I'Vening, Jal\11arr !l, on ihe CaJ"bondu.lt> rloor by tbe score or 38-3~.
Behind the perfect shootno; of
Laster,
Captain Bagw1~11.
and
Foster, t!Je Thoroughbreds wl>nt
Into the half with a 27-15 IE'ad.
The v!aylng or Shaw and Cr-Ider
were the main !actors In keeping
the Carbondale .~ocorlng down.
The last hal! aa.w a. new and
f aster team on lbe floor tor Carbondalt'. The Murruy men could
do lltlle wltb t11e swHtness o[ Ute
t wo OPI>OI\lnr 1'orwartla, cspoclully Ho!1ler, who was hl~,:llpolnt
man with 14 l/OIIlll:l.
In t.11e l<~.~:~t &lx tJllnule& o( rltt)'
1\ Murray !"ally wa., cut lllwl'l, by
Holder, who nmde a. fluid fOUl
ta dlnch tlle game.
Holda!' or Carbondnltl WUK hlgh))Oillt BCO!'l.ll" With U
jlQinta.
Laster Jed the 'rho1·oughbn•dH
with 11 :POints.
CJLJitain Dag·well was second with !I and Foster came third "Yillh tc
BOX. SCOIU:
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2 lntt on lhe- designs for the acts.
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Alter the seletlon of thto melnbers of the ('horus for UIC' college's annual OJII.ll"a, "ChlmcB or
Normandy,'' hr J'latHilll·ttl•, l'rof.
Men'a
PJ•ice Do}ll'l llaa directf"d J!TRctlces
of the songs e''et"Y 1la.~· Cor the
pa~t week.
'l'h~ opera Is l:ll'lu;•olul1:'-d ror !lre;;entation In Lhe college audltot•ium on b~ebruary 11. BAGWELL TALLIES 17 ;
LONG 36 FOR COLTS
Since Novemb"'l" tlle pr!nc\pnls
ltaxe ;\Jflen <;tudy!ng UL£'!r Jmru.
These lll"inclplll rmr!JI will Ia• tu~
Munay ~tatu Collq.;e started
kf'l'l hy Frances ~{cLean,
l!!U2 l!a~k!i!U!all H~a.son with
sue outun, Philip :\1cCaslin,
oloulllo l"irtory over Detho:l Col·
ert MHJs ~'illlams, J.. or+.>u I'ut· le!;"l' of 1\lrK<>n~le, Ttmn_, nn tht?
Marra)"
hardwo<od,
Wednesday
nnm, n. T. Parker, or 1\lurray;
Jamwry 6,
The two
Laura Fergusou, LaCE-nl£•r, lltl.ry
~;eor•>d &
total of 144
Charles Vaughn, lie\·U,
trJ :1 4 ror thi> OliJlOuent~
Lt·Wil', Falrfi(!}d, lo1olra;
two nun. won s:l-11 and the
ton, Paducah; Dean
lnnuillllh'd
tbe
\·isllors
flcld; Burt Burkhart,
and .t'ess Beadles, 'Wingo.
1 i.he flf'flt ram" the co-ed.s,
students_ have all bad training
hy Captain Cleo Long with
the music department of the 'oll-!;';," 110 tnts, completely overwhelmlege, Th!llr voices fit In well
the young ladies from Dt:thel.
the original plan of the opera.
ft\\' m1Dules after the start
Those selected !or tile
tbe ganre On via, :\turray center
artl~
11tnrt~·d tlal seoring with a short
f.'omale voiN!s: Ros<:
!iliOl rrom tl!\~ t.ldu uf tile lla~k.et.
Pyle, Craco P<'rdUo.•,
Mr.\wnty of Dethel scored one
Cobb, Willie ::-.rae
JIOint ou 11o foul and lhen Cantatn
Anm1. Melton, Iaobel
f,rm:; nddo•d two nWrl' for '!\furJulia Hammock,
nabble
ray with u l!cUUtiful crlp !lhol.
Urou;cJJ,
Nelli;\ lnln, Putrlrltl.
C!l.J!IahJ Lollf!:, WallrtCt>, and
Hrumbau:-:11, Rulh Oollcy,
n navis Cl.tl'l"h~d on the oiTenslve for
(}regory, Marjorie Dlalr,
l.'li·t•dN, S!'Ot"IIH\ goal attar
'''Ord, Alma Hines, J(>!Uietle Uy- ~oa\ ami receiving almost parron, Laura fi'l:!rgu&on, Sam Prier·, fi!Ct !IIIIJ!JOrt !rom the guards,
Louetta Gregory, Mary Clia1·l•~s Spencer, Ragland, aud. BrookVaughn, Olive Seaton, Emma Lou shirr.
Drown, Thyra Crtwkmur, Lnui~t>
With th.e aeon• 25-3 at the
:\Iiller, EoeJyn Hamruoell, Julld quart<'r, Conl'h Alli~on replaced
Holton. i\1nn;nl"et Loo>wls, Robece;l the entir.:- team with tho toxcepGarner, and Robf:rla Bnsscy.
lion ot C:tJ•taln Lou10. Very lit~tale >oicca: HohHt Wltl, Jark He dltTurence could lie acen lu
the l•la.ylug of tbe af.luad, the
l~ead, HaiJlll
'Braua.~,
Guthrl·~
....
I' 1 ~con• cont!nnlng to rboe.
At
Clturchlll, Thomas ··>atson, ·reo
If \!
!•·.d 39 _::::,
Smith, Andrew WhipJile, Junws the 1Ill · IJrrdy
"
'fhe :~tnrUnf(
llntt-up OJiened
\\'llfonl. Alton
Ross,
Uradli-'Y
!h e ll•Cot.tl hnlf, Wllll l11e suanl;;
Thurman, Horace Hnrr}", Thoma11
wurUn~
jJ(•rlectly, the scoring
Holloway, Joe ~fc.Macklu, Dean
Dnwli)', Stl'ele llobl.liua, l'"ornJ:Ill l.rlo ran Um couut to tiS-i before
were
addt.>d.
The
nos(', Burt Burkhart, Jess Bead, (n]urt!l )>lu.~•t•d a hard,
le11, Duron Gri8~om, Hunter Hungnm P., gJyin:; the J3elhel
little rhance to scortl and
l'Ol'k, Lo""'ll \Ve!!Lhcrsponn. Humer Solomon, J. Hobert Hazd·
nearly CH'l"Y al!eull!l ui.
wood, Leaman Uid~;·well,
H. 0.
t•ount.
"1'11e forwards
Bailey, Jr., and V.'IIUum Jetrrf!y.
both control and J\Cturacy
Tbe oL·cheslra, under the
slJOta lro mull llll.l"ts of

junior O[

11

Wll"<> a l,('oring

C••rtaln

Murrn.r

State ColJ"'ge, haol a sudd.:n at-

"Th~

Hoi,_
&

t

-ul-''

by

l'rt'Sl.•JI{L'il

.,c:anl

Tu

tack or amwndtcir!s W1•!1nesday
Cotlep;;t:.
morning, Janunry II.
i'lht w11.s
removt~d to lwr home tu .llayTh!·
MlllTay
~tatu
Collet::t•
fleld that afl.l-'rllOon.
ehoruH, assisted by uwmbers of
the nm,;Je dc-rJartUJ .. nt facully
a9 1-1oloh,ts, wiJI sing '"'J'he Hoh
City,· an oratorio !Jy Gilul, Sunday ul'lernoon, January :!4, at
:!::Ill o'c.IO~,k. Tl1is !lrogram wlll
lm l•rom_ptly at thu tlrnH ~t·hedul1'11, und everyone IH n~l.:ed 10 he
l11 hill Hllal on Uru".
'fills
is In \lue wl! h
t\1~<
. or the muelc d~;JJ)lHt·
tu vresent with the Chorus
the b('st ln sacred mutJe !rOul
year to
year,
La~;t yo>ar
on
r:lult('r Sunday, the ehot-us ~mnK
'"1'he Seven
Laat Word!>
of
Chrt.M. ·• It is the aim to offer at
IU!it (.!111: eueb tJrotluctlon each

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
IF YOU TRADE
AT
MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.

Long and

DtHil:!, C!•nh•r, wil11 Long abooi.lnK :lli Jlu\J't::l to 211 for DuVill.
Wallace wns ll•irol with 1:1 i•Ointa.

1'hoturu:,bbrt·~h Win
Coal'IL
CJltt'hln '~~:
Thorough~
hrHfo; ~11r.· a great "Xbl!)itibn tit'
what tlw•· couhl really do on a
hou;ketball noor, scoring with
ens" B!',llinst the Bethel five.
Led h,v Cal!lain WU!anl rtagwdl wilh 17 j!Oint;;, tllO CulehlnJn.,n ca.<!IIY tkfo.;ated their 011pon.,nU; 1;1~0.
t'nJ•tnln Bull," well sta.rh·d the
"ll:allu· with a UL'anliful erlp shot
In lla• fJr,;L mlnuttJ uf p-lay. To
this wen· f(Ukkly added ~oala t>r
Ru1Hh. Crld+!r, and FoEter until
o. 15-2 lt>ad was reached, ~lnrl·~-y· s l•'.Jol wa s nM•o•r In any WI~Y

tllr~atl'IH·i!.

'l'he Hrdt hnH wn:~ fa~t witb
a(!IUO r,:~;t.n1. good floor plnylu~ by
fi'O>ih!r un1l Shaw nl $1lal'"llb'. and
~onw ho•.auLlful slmotin.:: and passIll~ l;y Crider, ~Juith and Captain
lhto;w<.oll.
Doth teams UEt>d the
nmn-to-wnn tldcn~ hut Bethel
WJl~ COWIIiutely uuabl~ to
stop
iho uccuratc pa!'!~ing- or the 1\\urruy rorwp.rd&.
The ,;o-cond halt saw a much
'""meatf'l".
The so\oiH!3 thL~ y1·ar include rOILli.Llct .;an'" ' but with no &low·
:\In;. Italy GriJl[lU Conner, r;o~ ln g Uown \11 l't)C!'d. The ability
t•rano, Prot. f.<~~ile H. J>ulnam, of C;~;i•tulu nn :::. wcll to work hls
haritont•, and l•ror. l'riC~;~ Doylt·, Wll}" lO a foCOI"iOJ; JIOhition ant!
th ~' n
111f1kc 1-'ll<lol hi;; allot~ wa.s
tenor.
ant uf ti. D rnany fl'atures of the
;.;ane .
Jo. IJ u d£fcnsivu J;Ju.y~r-.
~.~ ,'-lll.aln f:&fi"Wt·ll ~;),.1\lt'd wdl tl!.tl
rtoaiiOtl. Wily lit• lla!l AJH\Ii>lkiSslt!J•i Yall(·y gun.rtl two ye-ars

Nelly Don Dresses
Printzess Coats
Leonir Dresses
Pheonix Hose

•u;:t•.

\VII II M'.lniiY [.,aJlng -'11~10 at
the rct!u·l1! tJIJurlt·r, a. lar::;o numl;•·r of sulJ:;titut~·s w«..Ei ~ent in
l;ilt lhl~re \I'll!> BlJll jlfC~IiUt Lhe
dl'fulli!IVe unr.l ufi'o.m~lve phlYillg
Lu~tl!l"
ut forwurd
at guard I!illy("(l
C1·itltor,

(~t•Ulilr,

will! 11 J!Olnl-8,
with 10
Cavt.alu JJ:tgwell

Sndih, forward,

r•olut s , J!Uflhf'd
; hl:.:h scon·r.
LtneUIJ co-~ol l;"l\lJii..
'lurt "f
J'O."'. FH
F
Ji
J•'
G

BAGS, BEADS AND OTHER
NOVELTIES
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nH.eiln!J of the
r::ducation
Club of
?lturmy fllattJ Collegt•, was h+:>hl
In .rnom 121 Qf the llbernl arlij
bulldlng :\!onday night. Ju.nuu.ry
11.
1 o'clocli.
'l'hfl n11wUng
was rall>-•(1 to ordl!r by l'rof. ll.
L. Mont.t:omery, lhe heu.ll of the
devarbllPnt~
who
JntJ•oduced
Hnrold Lunn, f!ent+:>rv!lle, TP!Ill ,
chairman or the E-Utel-ti!Jnm•·nt
commlttee. Mr. l.unn Rlatl-d that
tl1e nurpoae ·or the meeting was
to eltict Jlt>fllllmtnt ol'!lc('n,· for
tht' club, and "apJlOinl eommltleea
for (lrogrums, sochl.ls, and t•nterJainruent ror visiting tt>nms.
Harr}· ;;lmltli, ;o\ew Madi"id, Mo.,
WWI "lected l'reetdeot; ~llflll Nell
'\\"ilHams, Blytl-.ev\11•!, Ark., vicellt"eS.Idenl; ~Irs. !'<a11 Chamber!!,
Xew
Orleans,
La., ~oecretarytro:>a.surer;
Norman
?llcKenzte,
Jacki!Qn, Tenn., sergea.nt-at-armt;
and Miss Elate Windsor, Fulton,
Ky., club TC\lOrter.
.Mr. Lunu wa!l appointed chalrmun of the en!Ntalnnwnt comrultlee for the- boy~· tMma, and
Mi~s Willlalll~ chalrmau for tha
girl~'•
,\rtf'r l\Je regular llHlOUng, 1\lr.
Montgomery IL!!ked that the nvwly ell•ct~d o!rh~f>I'S rt•nu\iu for a
brlet met:llng to dh1cuss Jllan~ for·
thfl Ot>J<l BW\Witt(lr, lfc HU!(J!:~I't<:!tl
thai. eaell officer wrltt> out 11111
or ht't" duUe~t accol"!llng to the orfica So that the members may
form n constitution antl have the
(;Jub Or!'ani:l.:('d e-Ither ns a membor or th~c~ K•·nlucky Ht>altl\ RIHI
Physical EdueaUon Club or aa
11. nU!mber of a national clul+.
The)- propOse 10 have ~;orne ldf'ai:J
in tl1ls club o;o lt may bl' avirlt·
ual as "Yicll ;I.S Jaw abldln"'I'he club adjournl!d to llll'llt
ne);t Th'ursday afternoon at li
o'clock In tba club room.
It
will meet the first Monday lllght
in l."aeh month.
The tlf"Xt sodul will \.J~;< a Va\r·ntine '"kld'' party.

COLT FIVE BOWS
TO HARDIN 17-12

14

1-·r

'J"I'
1i

3

M iss

bers Wf'f·i!. I)I'E!Btlnt.
l~rof.

lu u
l\. Frtui.k.lln Yuncey, hl- Captaiu 'J'y lt>l' SC!)l'+'h :!(! l 'tohll!l
C'nrlhl••
f OI' 'J\•nnt'-~SI.Ill llS 1>11

MURRAY IS PIONEER
structor In physics, ga\'e a dhlIN USE OF DEVICE cuaslon ott "N11ture ot Light,"

Ht:'rman J. Perdew, Paducah,
l"ndt:r the lllr.,etiou of :\\Iss Ky., preel<lent of llHl dub, spoke
Blanche Green'i', instructor of on the "Etectrka.l Appllcaneee
l'eed In the Cou~tructlon of the
IJhY!!lcul education
in
Nurray
Galnt Aln.hlp, Akron."
Htalt:' Coll""-"· !he girls of ll1f'
...·'1r. 1. a. n e~y 11..
"ld , "Th e~ are
Trnlnlng Sehool are RUcceasfulJy two tbeorlfls of light. The wave
!l('monstra!ing the most recent theory and the corPUIICUlar tb~ory,
tht>or1£'a ot leading vhyaical edu- ~ewton was the foundE-r or tlH!
cators.
Ja.tter tbt!()ry while Jatar pbyThe maJority or schools have
have developed the wave
looked Ul•on this methott· sa
·• He showed that the corretlcally perfect but a~> being
~''K'"''" theory would not bold
sound in prac~ice. However,
the explenaUon or lnter!ervioneer aplrlt of lfurrar
ence and diffraction o! light.
Co\lejte lias led them to give thiJJ He also gave a lew things tllat
6Ystem a fair trial in their lal>o- would IIUI!Port the wave theory.
rntory-the Training SchooL
;\fr. Perdew stated, "The Akron
T!H> rollowlng pu.ragraJlhs
may not be lht llef!t l'l~c~ctrlcally
~lve brl!•!i)' ;m insight lnto
afrHhfp !n tlw futu1·e,
mn.Jot• prlnc!JJles ot this
at lhl! I•N'.<oent It rl.'preHents
Slud•·nt ~;tandl~g in ""''"'~•'!
la!il word ln con11truction
rflllablllty or aleclrlcnl a.pr
,.,.• ,"''·" Be showed how the
prnenl wu~ specln\ly de~;lgned
the ~~:hi ll and how welghi. was.
in Ita coni!Lrucllon.
"Th-e whol<'< flleclrlca.l appa.ratu~, llrcludlng tbt: ratl l ~ which f9
tho lar~owat. wel~hb only about
3+lll0 r•oundA,"
continued the
st•('aker. "The radio can be
lten.rd hair the-. d1atance acrost>
the Paolfie Ocean. Radlotele~;rnph II! used lnsttJad or radloteltpbone bf'<'-RUI!e It II! WON:!
reliable and uaea h~h!l power."
tmmli'drately afler the J!rogram,
a short buf<luesa scsaion was h!'ld.
The t-nterlalument was
under
thl:l dlrt'CUon ot l'aul ThmHtu;on,
Gilhl>.rt!wllle, K,)'., n11d H. C,
ScherriUua,
Mur.ray.
Refreshments were Hr.·n·ed tlw club at
Ambrose Tea Hoom.

I

--- ----------,rl

Caldwell Injured
in Cage Practice

Dnn Caldw('\1 ot Marble Hill,
:O:ittt6 'l' r•lllu lu~ bt·hoo l
J•roweB~ and the meeting
t•:;::l~~;,;'~'ar~lty basketball" :Piayt:r or
Lo:;t·s Openl n11: Gall~
rer.rulri>ments as pla~ing 10
State College, ww,: [n~'1\.."'1111 ttl \" l~tQI'S.
or t~'nuls in three months.
in practice .Monday, Jandt:r this uha~r or tbe- wo1·k
11.
The Murray Tralnlnl:" t'chonl arcllen·;
a IIOt•homore and
was dd.. a~ ..d 17-12 hy Hardin lwalth, extra
tecelved
a,
Righ
St'hool
in Jts
nJ•oo.n\~p,· !.;lt•fl
o!ub ~~.).
or Pls spine and
ta81U!tha1L garoa tllhl lil'U!Ion F'd· jUmplut: ropa, danctng,
to his bed tor
day night, January II, on tlw in.: actlrLtits.
da)·s. He Is considerably
~unay ~tat~ College floor.
illlJlr0\"6d at 1Jre1wut and Ia able
The "~eond phnEe Is
The llurn,~- Colts, led by Capto Wtll't Cllllllell.
~;hip: For reeeio;lng a grade
taln Luter and diret•ltld by l'roHe wUI 11robably be out or tht:
In thre(• ae:udemlc subjects for
!essor conq1l0n of tb0 Traintn~
ll€rmst!·r the student !.& gi\·eu game !or a month, llCCording to
f;rhool fat·u\ty, In the absence ·or
Paul
Twitchl.lll, Tborou@bbred
Coal'l1 Jo!J11 ~ILII<'r who WIHI wi\b l•Oint~. .Also each. girl etwll for- atl!letle trainer.
felt
one
hair
of
her
total
po\ntll
the COIIP!;t' tr~;shman team In l'a~
ducah, wer(l unable to cop~ with earned lt 1$116 raus In any sublhe rast vluylnl: and a('t'Urate Ject.
A thlr1l didslon Ia tllat or team
shOotlllo; of tile Hardin l'h'e,
:\IIIII> Brooks Tn('kllr ot Klr.k~
Tile girls must
ma.ke ~Y. l>:y., a senior of .Murray
The suore a~ the bait wua 8-8 ~ports.
n.nd was ti~>d all:ain hue In Lhe ~:~!lhH a color tt:am or u class State Collegt<, hail J'uturned to
tlUrrl quaJ·teJ" 12-12, !JUt durillt,: to11111 for point~;. Extra. polnta are school 1\ttt>r an al.l~t'llCle of a !ew
tho flllnl period U1n Jlurdlu boys glnm If llle honorary ,-urelty day11, on accorwt of illneAB.
held ULe Murra~ Colts !:.<·un<it'SB t~am Is made.
an 1t add~d \!Oiute sufl'lc!Wll tor a
'f'ht> last dil'islou is thlLt o~ var1-tctQrY.
llclpallon. C1·edlL Ia glveu for
For .!\Un-ray, Jl.lc.Keul and Holln.- LHI.rtlcl!lalion In tournameoia ami
WU}. wertl high point men wrth for aaclt Wl!lllillg team lhe girl
4 polnls each. !in1Hh of Hardin
lt>d his team with .\!l'Hlll )mlnt!l.
Aft.-.r all the points for
Jt~ckson was eecond with six.
l"adous cla.u;r:s a-re totaled,
l.lneup;
lltUdl:'ntll havlnJ:; 1':5 paints
3!nrra)·
l'u~.
ll al'(]in
btl uward•lll tbe school
r:r&Yrrord :!
P
Smith 7 ami to those who ha>-e :JOo
:\lcKetl 4.
I-'
Dorr·~ll 2 010rc i•Oint!l tile &c!IOOI letter
Luter 4
P
r.arlilll'r 2 be prc:.~nted.
Hou~!Oil
G
!lO~ioC
l'ndt>r this system lhe gll"l
Hollaway 4
G
Jack~un 6
winll
a lett"r or a mono!:;ram
_\[JHTay---ltogt:T'fl
Sub15tllutes:
won wueh more
c, Clark f, \\'llson ;:. Hanlin:
!l.lorUn >;.
,
Rereret. _o._.w e~se.
lUI'! hOdS,
·~lrli! can make tbeir letters
nut llH•I"ely aight. Under the
thodox woy of teaMing
llli~s
l't;Hdre!.l Gnry, foruult' atudl'ut~ IU"~< dU;aJ•IJOlllteJl thco~gh
F.!.Udent of .\lilrray ~talo Culh<~B, no L'ault of their OWll !mt jm;t
dau;;;llter of Mr. ui1d Jl.·lrb·. Lt>l"i
CSIIN(.; Ll\"0, fir~, Or eii,!Jlt !""'~~·
Orar or Wingo, Ky., lf.lld Cnrlln could tJlay u gowo more
Helld•c!I"!!Oil O( VVl11J.;O, 8011 (It Mtll. fully. Fnd<!l' tltl!t SYstem,
lll'l"lliC<: (JII!iam or l•uiton, 1\.f.,
Wl•rc marrlt,d Sntnrdu.y nlt~rnoon, Lor 1ilan3 o;ak.:" iL'I "'"•••.'""·'· aod
u. lli.U!It·nt wilo g~:t!:l a
Oclt!h~r 31, ul \layrl+~!!l, Ky.
only ailll3 10 t!XCd irt one or
Mr~. flfndereon 1::'1 t1:achlng ut
BIJ<!!'t!l hut will \.Jc ablil to
:\tulllnF, fit Gran's Counl.y.
h•r own intellectuuUy 11.nd
[i clullr.
Laster
1
Smith
II
'lu
"lluCIJ t:nUIUl\loLSUi bas
K. Ua~,:wcll
0
0
n shown anll the @Iris "~e "'".'''•"1
Crider
c
5
] 1 <tlr skill Rn+l teamwork anti
1
0
c
Caldwl'il
2 ! o he r·nJoying all
lbe
!l
Shaw
4 tio-s,' l!lllll•ll .\ll.;s (.ireenE.
Kin:;
u
u
Fo:.t..,r
G
u
u
Hay~11
0
BryatH
()
2
u
A daughter, who has b'-!1:11
Brinklc}'
u
u
0
IUWI'-'d Uettio Caroline, waa born
lil ~o ~r. and Mns. Hubert Hume or
TOTAL
Urewl'rs, Ky., on December 24..
1'1-lrK. Hume, formerly Ml;;s
l'OS. !'G
!·'
neadles
1
2 Mary Cllest&l', has attended :Murn ray Stute College. Mr. HnlJie. a
Wool
0
Durkllaller
I) "luit!J-Hugh~s !(ratlnnte of
0
2 llnJ;- Gr·t!t:JI, g;y., was [lrlucit•al
Scat.~·!l
3 uf Un.1w~rij Hlgll Scht~ol .fOr two
l31udvi!
I'
1
1
Houstou
u
l•'il'ld~
c
II
0
Hmn•ll
·I
l'~~~h•l" \ t-.lh Fl'lcnd s
11
c
~Iurru.)·

"'

'"·

m''"'"''"'"

t 'oilt·Jl,"e Flour~

Scorin.: 26 pulnt~;, CaL•taln T~··
if'r led tlll' Puryear High f;ehuol
tlve, coached by Clovis 1\.rmJJ,
1-\raduate ot :\iurray State Colle.:e, to a 3:~-2!1 Y\Ctory ovC·1· th•·
:\lurrny Tralnlnl;: Rehoo\ CoiU.
lo'rlda)· ~:venin g-. January 15 · on
the college floor.
Although thu Colla tJ•allr>d 7-li
at the end of the flr6t quarlflr,
tbe)"Bucooeded tn. tying tblj ~;core
numerous times during the closely foug-ht. fray. Arter gaining a
lead In tbe second quarter, the_
Tralning School waa unablE'! to
hold It and the half ended 1~1-1., Puryear,
The secontl half WIUI a reJllka
of the Urst in that tll£1 ~:~cOrl' wlU:I
tied .sen;1n1.\ t.ilnes. J'uryeat' l~·d
24~20 at the !bird QUIU'ter.
Tlw
~>tara for l\furray were Holloway
and 1\leKeel. 'J'yl~r played bt>sl
for the Tenne~sean~.

J:!llLI.f'lll!'lll fl"Olll Collc!t
head .athletic
CMCil Ol' :\1!11'/"!lY R!:ltc Colteit',
th<:~ following bu~kcttnl.fl ~~elwcJ'ule
r,r thl! 1!132 ~(·a8(1ri l'•v.•as 811f'l!lchln,

UO!lllt'ctl.

'f'hfl a!ehl'dnil)
cnlb
ror 15
snmufl, nln•l of which are- with
ml'mhel"i of tlw 8. I .-\. !:ot. Two
ure "1\·\Jh 11 team th.llt Ill on prohat[on In th~ toame conference,
CtLJ•laln Willard Hagwt•H, Allt'!Rte ~- I. A. A. fOI'Wi,l,fd, w'lll
h•~td bls team lhrongh tbt season
wh\eh will Include nlnlf home
garuoa.
The sclltdule as anuounced
WlUI:

Januat)' !i---Belhel Colle-ge, ~lc
Ko:nzlt', Tenn. at Murray.
January 9---HoUlll~>rn 'Illlnole
Stu.t1• 'l"t1achl':r& Collew: Carbondull•, Jll., at Cnr~ondale.
JanuuJ'Y 1·1---l.ll.mbuth College,
Jllckson, •renn., M Mun:ay.
Januo.rr lli·-··tnlon Unher~lty,
Jack~on, Tenn., at Murray,
Jnnuat•y U
Southern Illinois
Stlllt' 'l'<'l\thcrs College, .at Yurnty.

Lineup and BUI!llllary:
l 'ur)t~ar
Mtu'rll)'
1'0-'>.
McKeEl 6
F
Tyler 26
Jaoua1T 23· "\Uddle T~·nnesstle
Crawford 4
F
Collen 2 Statu Teacher~t CollGge. at llurI~uter -1
C
l'aflclr.a.\1 2 ruy_
Holloway 8
G
Wynn11 1
JanuarJ 25- -Wate~·u Kentucky
Houston 4
G
Hall State Teach.Hs. College at MurSub~:~tltutes:
:'11urray-Ro~:wra ray.
3: Wlwn, Clarll, Pun:t>ar. \'anJanuary :!!}- \llw:i118IVPl Coldyke 2.
lE'~+>. Clinton, al ~lnrray.
i''t>brunry 1 - We£t~<rn K-entucky
StatE' Tl'acht>rlt College ·at Bowling Grt>t!n.
Febrtiary
l! · Wef!tern
Ken--tucky State Teachel"lJ College- atThe Chemistry Ciull or Murt•ay llowlln~ Grtlen.
~tat"'
Collfl~e
tnl'l for 11 short
J·'t,hruary !">--Middle Tennasbmrlness sesHion TOf'.!!da~-. Jan" ~ 1·u ~Inti! Tt•acllt~rl'l Co1l~!;.e at
uary 13. --Hter the llubln<'l'lll. flea- -'lurtn·.-~horo.
slon the cla~s voted unanlmouH!•'o>bruarr O--Temftll3t;Ele· PolY~
I)" to uttend lbl': pro~ra11t or We ll<chnlc Tn~lltu(e, tU Cookville•
Henry Clay Daba.tlng Club.
1·'E!I.lruo.rr l:l-Union Univt!l'B'I'he club dJ.:;cUI!IIetl whal It lty, nt .ruck~ou, Tenn.
should !Jlnce Jn (h!! annuul, but
l•'r>hruary
l f).
•rl'lUlS):lvnnla.
no decislon was made. .\ I!IJecla.l Colh~J:.I', Lexington, Ky., at Murmeetlng: will be called at an r!t~'.
t.larly d.nte to decide what It will
F'ehruo.r)· 1 &--'feunel!sae.- 1'olydo uhout the annuul, and l'lect t,,chulc
Tnstltut+:,
Cookeville,
officers for nexL aeme!>ter.
\ Tt,nn., at ~lunar.

Chemists Meet With
Henry Clay Club

As Ever

-- We Stand For

Quality Plus Reasonable Prices!

SAVORY
MEATS

Gray-Henderson

,,

Every housewife knows that the heart .of the meal is
meat-and the best meat is obtainable at SHROATS
MEAT MARKET. Your order, phoned, or personally
given, receives prompt and careful attention.
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Daughter Born

''"

,..

,,.
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.'tCWIIQft

Jc:astou
4

'rllf' nl'~t nJt"t'tlng
of
tlw
:\athan B. Rtubhlf'fldd l,'hy~lcs
Club of Murray !'-l•ata Coll(>IW for
111e ne\1' :P'ar wu ]Jeld In the J)hY·
Eduea~ ~lc~; \aboraiJon. 'fuesday evenIng, January fi.
FlHet.•n mem-

lmslne~-'

0 s~arbru

TOT ~\L

!lUll;

I'OS. I·'H

F

0

a

2

IUE,(~

0
4

'0

"'c a
"" ""u
" 0

"

ll

0

,,, .....0

1'01'>.

1;;
2S

Tlu·

Ph~'<lil'al

"
.

"
"r; 0" u"" '" nJ· Tht-1
lhc
T .. !HI ..
1

G

i

J!l!f•.'rct' -Tllro~:mnrton,
ttll"ll Kentucky T~taciUITII

flm·.

t:.

S, Hwilh, J!Ui:ill!l"
f!
.\l. .t:. Churcll at l'unPur.
&lid ;, ~t'tllor of c\1\Jrmt
ij
2H litatc Colh:pi 1'\o!lle!l frio' !His at
Wmr Klrli.:lt·y, Ky., on Friday, January
Colle· e, IJ.

RIB ROAST, Juicy and Fresh
LEG OF LAMB
CHOICE LOIN OF PORK
FRESH HAMS
SIRLOIN STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
CORNED BEEF

Shroat Meat Market

PHONE 214

WE DELIVER

•

-•'
'

Arranged
Lcs Savants Meet
Stu dents Arc In
VARSITY CLUB TO Schedule
LYNN
GROVE
TOPS
DIRECTOR
PLANS
F or Examinations ISSUES CALL FOR
Double Wedd ing COLLEGE NEWS IS
at Coll egiate Inn
LET PIN CONTRACT at Murray State SPRING FOOTBALL in Re!!ttl ar M eet FROSH 'B' CAGERS ENLARGED BAND
REPRESENTED AT
I
•
PRESS ASSEMBLY
"·
1

examinations at Mur~
A re :\fade at f leocnla' , ,;semeRtf'r
CollegP in a.ll onf! and two
Mec> rlng o r ..G ro~p
r couraeA and In Dlology 101
Ja nnary •·
4
be bPld .at the rP,;ulo.r mef'tof the clasfi on TU~>~dny,
Prepnrntlons for giving
;~•:n~~':.': 26, or on t11e last regu~
contrnt't. !or the cluh pin!! VI
mf!etlng or thP cla1111 betor('
~ntiS 9.-t lhe rPgttlar meeti ng or
date.
lite Vn.rs11y Club ot J.lurray ~latA
Exnmlnations
In
nll other
Collr,ge, Tl.leRdny, J a.nuo.ry 7 ·
will be held according
Tbe contri1Ct is to be given and
llle folloWing BChedn\f';
n number or pins orderet1 wUhln
'iwo WAeks or the meeting.
\\'edne:<itlA.)', ,l ft.!m arr 2'1
7: 30·9: 30, li'lrst period eln.!llle!l.
The pin Jr.• 1n tJte form ot a
l0:00-!2:00,
&>vt>nth period
Mhleld set with
peatlll. ,';·'W,::;',~' , 1 ,~~~
pl.-men."' the club's motto.
Fourth
P€'tlotl
2:00-~:0 0 •
.ing, "We Serl·e," is neroa~~ the
,pJ,. nq

•

.:',:":' I

I

top and a raisea blue "i\f" In the
I:t>nter. The pin has for ilo; J:nard
tt: ~mall gold horse's henll.
T'tellldPnt John Miller, frellhrnn.n coach, explained at· tl1e
elof;e of the meeting tbat all
membern not In school will bP
1Uim ltted to all athletic evpnta
held at thts school upon paytl1f'llt or their club 11ues ol one
dollar.

T hnrsda}·, ,fantlfl1'1" 28
7:30-9:30, Fiftb period C]MANI,
10:00-12:00,
!ihth
llf'rlod

2: 0 0-4: 00, Second Jlf'tiod elasaF'r lllay. J &nUIU'l' 20
7:30-9:30 . Third period clas!lea.
1!1:00-12::00,
Eighth
period

na!IH>rlng ror \un<'hPnn at the-

\lorJ;tRn 1nan;:turntf'<;; Collf';:Tatl' Inn nt noon Vt'<!ilnf'R·
P rtu:tlrf' HI
dny, January 6, Lf." Rnvll.lltR,
f'oii P!l;f',
honorary Fn•nth rlniJ nt :\!urray
f:ltattJ Collf'~f'. hvld Its tt>11.uln.r
Conc/1 Tiny Monan or Murray bi-Wf!P.k\y mf><'tlng.
Stnte Colleli~ !Muerl tlu> flr11t call
HE'ZI: L+>f' ntulolph, presidflnl,
for spring fonthall on \V('dltf'IR- prt•!:!ld!•rl.
1\!t·mherR converAeU In
MI~A
day morning. Jnnuan· fi.
This F'rt'IH'h rlnrtu.:; Llw meul.
IR a nrw praC"tlcl' nl Mu1·ray Georg-i:l flng\und rr1ul ti nnPPr
C'Mf'h

nnd "marks another 11lep In tht>
forward Jli'O~rt>A~ of the college'', according tn tbf' conch.
"~Vrlng footbull has hf>en subjected to an avalanchi> or crldclsm In past yean", he 11lalN In
an lnterviPw lut wpek, "hut time
11as t<>hown that In those !IChoots
Wllf'fEi thiS )ltBCIIC•• ha.o; bepn In
vogue that 11111 ntllllhPl" Of inJnrir-!1
materially dPCI'Ilaf,Ptl lllo;J following football sea~nn. 'l'hP prnc~
tic" was heartily rr•eornmend(·tl 11t
the annual mt>ctlnA or tilt' Amf!rican Colle~-tR F'ootball Coache~
.\IISocintlon held In New York
dUring the bo\ll]ay!l".

At the meetiog or the lrvln
Cl)bb
tl'ary
illana
\i•!en

l :::.:;~~~t~~~~~:''" .,.
l
CLASS
:~~:~~~~~~·~',:~theat time
listed
the, llt11t of

a~

Wrlter1:1 Club, Monday, Jan11, the members postpot1ed
for a play which they had
eonaldering rJ.nce tl1e
]1\us rneeHng.
Hunter Hancock:
ft?ad an original pOPrn. " Ao 11tude." No further business
Robfort Sh eh on, l"re!>ldent, Anlakt>:n up at the meeting.
noun ce«< Sumbt>l'!lr G l'l'en nt
... For ~;u 1 ~erlor pre11."1ing
a nd
l t urrny State
rlean ing with prom pt
t!all 44 , Superl<~r ( 'leaner!!.
The freahma.n cla~a or Murray
State College entertained In chapel Thu rsday morning, January H,
193'2. Robert Shelton, ot Nash\llle, Tenn., president of the class,
announced tbe program.
The openJng numbers were two

OFFERS PROGRAM

"''"''"'f·- 1

---

TO

GET A JOB DONE
ACCORDING
TO
SPECIFICATIONS

BRING YOUR CAR
HERE
Responsible
Mechanics

contralto solos, "Sorts Mlll9 You,''
and "Who K now11," presented bY
MillS Margaret Lewis, of Fairfield, Iowa, aceom,panied by
Ro'. Amolia Pyl•, H ickman. Ky.
Gayle Stinson , Benton, "Ky.,
played t-.vo plano aoloa, entitled,
"Carr y Me BacK to O ld Vl rgtnin,"
and "Dr eam Girl."
A tum'bUng act waa presented
by Cecil Kent, Hen denon, Tenn.,
Wendell Davia, Bl1lggadoclo, Mo.,
Vanca. Elkins, Eastman, Ga., and
Brad ley Thurman Murray, o!
pbyll.lcal education depa r tment.
Baritone solos were p resented
by Ben Rurkhart, "Paducah, "On
the Road to Mandalay," nnd "Jliver Sttt)' ·way f'rom My Door,"
accompan ied by Miss Rosr.. Amelio.
Pyle.
A plano solo was plnyed by
Hugh Bates, H end erson, I<y., entttled "L)"l.ng Houae Blue~."
A black-face act was pre 11ented,
" T he 'fwo Ja nltori." The '''"'"'
wer e Robert Shelton and
Cedsr.lwoda.

Tennessee Club
Fails to Convene

RUSHING'S

GARAGE

T.lle Tennease., Cl ub had no
meeting TuesdaY. J anuary 12;
~ ·~-;;,;;;;;of an lnsuft'lclent number
menibim; present. Tile nexl
meeting wlll be beld January 26.
All members ·a.ra urged to be
present as lt Ia the regular lime

ball,
In the ahort period of
fall beLWI'en t'-e open~
II"'. in
log of college anti the flr~t. football gamt>.
"Educators now re('ognlze"', he
pointed out, "that tht>: Uml! de\"Oted t9 I oot ba II In t h e sp rtn g
not only provldtos an opportullity
for young mt>n to ~-:aln a more
thorOU!'h knowletl~f! or the g-ame,
but also proYidPs an activity In
the so-ealled otl'·sea 11 on for tbo~e
who tlo not care to play hallkNball or other Indoor ll!lOrts".

"

A wedding which came as a
grent aunJrlse to theiJ' mauy
rrlendo wns fho.t or ..Mr. ·Kelly M.
Jones or Troy, Tenneut~e, to
Mtse Anabel Waters of Murray.
The wedding ceremonr was quietly performed al Dt>nton, Ky ..
Satu rday, December 19, by the
Rev. l. :\1. Xing, pastor or the
First Metb.odJst Cburcb of Benton.
Mr. Ira Waters a.nd Miss
Evel,Yll FlHJUa or Wlng:o, Ky.,
wen: the only attendants.
Mrs. Jones 111 t11e daughter or
!llr. a.nd Mrs. Richard W. Waters
i,i,,;':;'.";;rray. She Ill n gmduate of
StatP. Colle~-:(! l1avlng reIJ(I.t nach~lor or Ae.leuce
last AuguRt.
~!nee her

as teachE!r
the rural
ahe hasIn been
emof Calloway county.
Joriea Ia the son of Mrs.
Whiteside of Troy, Tenn.
the past four years he bas
l l!;~;~' employed by the Southern
Co. or Louisville. Ky.
t:~oon na Mrs. Jones comher work h~ the Calloway
they wltl reside In Troy,
many friends ot Mr. and
J ones are '\\"ishlng them
yeaT!I of success and happl-

I

Hall-Jones

•

marrl.age ot Miss ~tildred
fgrmer atudcnt of Murray
Teachers Colleto:e, Hopkl.nsKy., and Clayllourne Jones,
~::~~::~· Ky .. wa.!; solemnized DP.c
24 at the home ot the
brother, Marvin Hall,
Ky,

·50·
OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS
Special Price• on our SUITS for
Fifteen Days

Graham & Jackson
•

f•
•••

~

l·'n·nr.lt

Motber'a Club of the
Schofill held it&' January
Friday, Jd.nuary
8,
a good attendance. Due to
a"bsence o the president, Mrs.
Dulaney prealded. with
followJng program:
Mayor Ed Filbeck spoke on

T~f:::~~~
n

E.

~::;~~=~~-

Beale favored them with
hi~
aeselections on

hook-uf·month

1.'\Ub,

CIIi!!llon Of lhc.Jll. f'ntll thE'n thry
will tuk" 11)1
moclo.·rn

\ nn onn('Pm f'n l flf'CRI,llnl!

S"ew SMif'<il l'r.

Fort>lu:n P loor.

P1•nturln¢ a lonJ<. ~1!RtancP
rhootln,t:: attacl(, Lynn Gron• Hkh
RchiJnl hnllkt'thnll tWtm dflfE>ILit>d
'-l<iiTflS Rtatl' COll<'gP'f." FtE>~ll~
tnm1 ·n· tN1m 21-15 nt Lynn
f:ri>\'P Prltlny ovPnlnl!, Jam1nry
11.
Tl!lH Wl\!1 tlw first athldlc
cnnlt•Rt ll!ls frPshman claJ<e hnR
IOI•l Rlncn t'l\t{'tln~t collt'ge,
l.ynn nro~·e opllned tht• J("ame
a fn··· l'hot by Pogut', Mur·
tll'd 1.he contP!It whon ~olo·
mad.-. two fl'l'e shots. Lynn
1111'11 ror~ed Into the 14>nd
Bnl!:r>r~ m:ttl£> u rret> shot.

Wfilf'I"H,

NURSE TALKS TO
CLUB AT MURRAY
(; l ll~t:;U\\

holol

.1- •hll"t'!Ost'>l
•\ rt.. ('h1h

1\t thl• Pntl or the firs\ qull!'lPr,
r.:vnn fli'OVI' WnH !Patling R-!l.
Playin~ the bf'!lt ha~ketball all
Murray came back with
and three foul
the hair ()ttl'
leaders.
thl' l:t.~t half, I,ynn Grove

outpla~·ed lhe
kh•plng the ball
1 ;,:~~~:.:~·~
tlcu.lly u\1 tllfl hlflf and

op-

11rac~

~coring

1-fltlu-d O!u!l)l.llw, lhe
Count,\" ht'fllt/1 nurat!

;\frq,

wa,y

with

•·a~P

r1·om all JJartg or tl1e
•
Ro\1Jn1on, Murray';, Cf?Jllllr, let\
score wiih six points.
1/le Jligh-score man of
r;rnva-, li!d wttl1
oh;hl
Hogen and B. Cochran
~econd plal!e with five

~Iurray,
!\._v.,
nddre~~ed
tl1o
HOUl'IRhold . \rts Club of .Mnn•ay
State Coll!'!<:l;l TuPsday, January
li, In room :1115 of thl' liberal arts
bnlldlni{ on h•·r "Work In Caitowuv County.··
"In ordflr to h&VI' good hf'alth.
have I' oo11 i•oltl
I',os- ~ ~ ''"'' "''
P~. l-'Y;
J'T TP
1 1•bil
1"
J..
a.
:J
1
1
lltrP an•l h~nlth habits are two
F
0
0
0
thin~ts ll('hntJl eltlldn·n can fol· r ~.:~:::~,';"
6
4
c
1
low Wlthollt tuonf'ly". suned 3-trs,
1
Q
0
1
Glasgow.
~ ~':E:~;'"
2
G
1
Out nt 2:1 pnshlon~ from the
];•
2
J1Pd Crot-.A, Mr11. (lln.RA'OW eho~-t>
2
1
Cnllowuy County hr.causr.t of t.lw
0
0
1
0
pioneer work. ll bad al) UUlt!
I'
0
0
to be!'ln wltb compared
15
ot]l('r comllltoa.
Rhe has
3
9
·school!-!
to \'lalt in
County
ani\ ><hH
\"l:~its
1'0!-i. FG
FT 'I' I'
school twlct• a l'l•at.
2
3
vh;lt Is for 10111,eetloo a.nd ex-l!~~:~c~'
1
5
•"
amlnatlrm or lhH children. The
I
c
0
1
1.econd I~ to ll(;lo• that the. correc- Film!!
0
G
0
0
tlons shown In thl• first visit have 0. Col'hra.n
0
n
l.l~en corr~ted.
"The work In T. (."~oohrnn
0
2
2
0
this county Is th~J biggest and Cooper
u
b~~:~t ph•co ot WOI"k 1 have tlVt.>r
nC!!Om{IUahed In coun!.y health
TOTAL
6
9
21
work."
l'tt'lferee----Arnett, Murray State
TlltJ lnlluro.ntn com[lanl~s in
Rusal.a have 1111mrance for tn[ant
weltarP which takfl!l cal"!? of the
mothl'r and chilct before and after
hlrlh. The l"nll..-d fHateb has a
Pill }lefore- Cou111:resJt now which
Ia to ef:tabl!Ah t<uch porteclion !or
wnrkln.• mother/!.

I,,.,.,,.,.,,

"

Wa ters-Jones

Ill:~r::~:~:''~~

Close Out Prices!

till>

WllPil thry lw~o:In te<'i>lving thE'
novE>IR from Fr·anc•·, 1he1· will
d~>vntf· l.ht·lr ffif'(',tlllf!"!l to a dl~

The Program for January as
outlined by Coa~h :'.torean will
Include long hlkea and cross
country rune when the weatller
permits and blackboard scrimd 1
1 1
h
mages
ur ng nc emt>nt weat "I
1
ill
I
h
II
h
1
e r. ·• eet ngs w
" •ll t re ,
times a week until February l
when regulation equipment w\11
b 1 u<d ond wo•kou!• In un<·
e s"
'
form wJU be held when the
wenllJet tlenn!U>. Il Is l1oped by
toUowing this 11lan that spring
football ydll not lnterrere with
baseball.
Cosch Morgan Ia particularly
anxious that all UJt>n who are not
otherwise en~~;a.~ed report ~>ven
t110ugh they do not exp&ct to become eaodidatea for I he varsity.
The opportunliy to Improve th<eir
knowledge or the game will be
o! lnvnlull.ble lll'f\"lco oncE> tlu>y
are out In the lPa.chlng fll'ld, h~>
aRI!etted. A!)lllty to <"oa.~h or to
assist In the eonchtng or llllOrti.·
Ia a tremendo\111 U!!Set lo the
young man who plana to teach,
advised Mr. Morfl;"nn, and. lnc!dentally, the *octal contaC"ta and
phyaical exercise will be valuableto every sludent.
"A

l

•

Willi" Orr wa~ U\lflOintt>U
Jead~·r ror llf'Xl uwt•tin!!".
Tlw 1'\uh 'ha~ ntreed to Join

tor lmpos!ilblllty tor youn~ men Pf·
the fectlvely to ~rasp the technlf]ue
,o, r vkuili"o'u·s tackling,
fundsmentala,
such the
handling
1 01100

rn<\J.omR In Frnn<"'.

!!l!l.ttln.g~•

Be explained It was almost an \lr<i.

Double period classes will be

Plans For Play
Are Postponed
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Slrln11;
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I>irector l'raises
System of S9hools
in Sister County

FnrmPr ~tuil••nt~ nf Mnrrny
!'ltatf' Collegf> J•artlcl!•fltl'li Ill a
doubh•-w .. rldln~ l'l'rrMonr nt MPIropoli:f, 11\., D<>cembt•r !!7.
MllfR Vf>rhiP Drinkar!l, rlalll!h·
t"r or ~hPr!l'l' and Mrs. rlint
Drlnkarrl nl Mnrray, Hr. ,W~!I
marrietl to Lynvlll" Yn!Nt, 1.0n
'r ~enatnr YfL!f'l\ or Cln.~~ow,

Mis!!. C~rinne Lowry, H~ J ._

Perdew , Hunter Hancoek
"f.'llt thP Urs.t t\mP In t\H• history or the r.o\lPgP. thf'TP will ho
Attend Paducah Meet
two RPpnrate and diRt!nrl hat\1\!1
nflxt I!PmN!tPr." Tlws<i w,..rr the Ky.
A. E. STEIN DELIVERS
wrm\~ of Prof. n. R. EIIPn, diracMls!l Hilda Olvdf! r.ro1~nn,
PRINCIPAL ADDRESS
tor M th+> ·•npst nand In tlw R. tlnu~hter or Mr. nn11 \lr~. C. F..
1. ,\ . ..\." at Mtm·ny ~lni<• Col- Grop-o.n of Mllrl'ltr. Kr., wa.'l
'rhrt'e m<>mh•·rR or ilu• College
married to Dnn Harl. son of Nf'WII ~tnrr llill'nd•·d !he mid-wlnIPgl'.
That the coih"J.:"(' band wUJ be llr. o.nd Mra. nN·nt Hart of t"-r meetlrg of thr "\Ve~t Krn~
bNt••r tbao ever next '"·mP!'tf't Is f>h.,cncy, Ky.
l\H'lfr I'r~>u .\~~o('it\llon at the
tlw gem•ral opinion ot hotl1 dlThe
double r~r('mony
wa!< ln·in Cohb bOtf'l In PadUcah FritPctor and membllts.
by Jntl;re :,illatp of day, January 8. \11;:!1 Corinne
Proff\!'l!>or Eden Ia exllPCtlng lht>
HI., !->undny, Do•('em- loW\"\•, ,;PCrPU\t}'-II"I•~SUtf'r O! the
lm.nli to bP imr.rov<'d hy th~> lUI· bli't 27.
a~~~laflr>u nn1l ror1111·r !'•dltor ot
UHion of r«>Vf't:\1 skllit'tl mu~lcl\li~9
NPlJ Tn·an or .\lnrruy, L11•' Coll(•~JH N~·ws, 1-ll'l"llln.n :r. Pernn~, !hrer rrom Loul.Rvlll•~. whom Ky., and Rnmmr Austin of r.lns- ll.ew. tlrc!l•~nt hliRin~AA
ulD.no.ger
lw Is P:qhl.Ctlnj? to lllll"nll \11 tl1fl gow were lbP\t· n.l!Pntlnnlh·.
auoJ ronrHr c>(l\tOI". und Hunt(>r
reo.tnro
collt>~e next !>emE'~ter.
:\lr9. YRtes 111 n jnnlor In Mur- Hancock, Ptlltorlnl unti
wl"lt<·r for tlw· Coli•.• :f Nl'ws, at ~
Aceortl\ng to Prorf'ssor l~df'n, ray Stnte ColiPJ::P
sev~ral ruembel'S ot the colle!tl!
:.\l r. Yates hiUI attf•Otll'll 11chool t~n1h•il Lhe III'$]On.
band who are lncom!)4!tf!nt play- In Bowling f:.rl'nn, Hrntuck,.·. He
J. t'. ,\Ill'~·. fUID()\111 cartoonist
Pr>J will be placed In the junior now l1olds a ~overnment position ,nd crP.at.or of "HumbOIJI"," w.DJt
band next !leme~;t(lt. He Is t'X- 1.n Kenwcky.
Tiley wll1 11111ke • unablP 1.0 bt• tlwre O.l! was sche!IPCtlnll. a rew members of the their home in Jo"rankfort, K:v.
duled.
Junior band lo be eliJ!;Ihle ror
l1rs. Hnrt Is a former alUdent
,\. E. !'lteln. l'ti\tor or the Diekthf\ college band nt>xl sPmeeler. or Murray ~tnuo, Colh·J!fl anti Is
man County 4:1)7.t•Ltl\, 1;taV0 thl).
He will hold tryouts to dtter- now teachlnA school at Ston~>
!Jrtne!pal otldreRs In which
he
min~ lhl\ fJUali!\ed players ut the Wall.
nr,.;fld lhe Nlllon to k.l'ep their
~nd of this semester.
;\fr. Hart Iii cnnnt•cted whh heatla UJl dnrlnR thn depresalon.
Th6 junior bnnd serve~ as a the drug buainpt.s In t.hf' Hnlland His ~ubjt'l't was. "l<N'VIng Up lhe
'fr, and Mrs. \forate
laboraLory to develop thll !Jlny~ and Hart !lrm.
or
tiP·
Community
lng of lllll!!l<:lana who have had Hart will reside In \lurray, Ky. Through tb~ Nt>W~Pillll'r."
some trnlnln~ on an lm.trnmPnt,
Joe 'T. Lovf'lt, f'ditor of tbe
and u a qua!Hylng a~ent for the
"\furray Lf'di!Pl" & Times and preseolle~te band.
There ara
36
ident or tho:! Kt•ntiiCkY Press .Ag..
m•mlber!l in this band at the
:\f\~!1
~largarfll
l-'ny. rormer !!oelatlon. madt1 an urRent appeal
IJttolwnt
hut
ProfE'AAor
Eth•n captain of tlw Lndy ThorOII!.!hthat each ~tlltor nltl'nd thfl winthlnkll
there will be O.PJJroxbred ba.!lketball lt~a•n or \furray tt>r se~sion or that jlrnup.
lmately 50 In It ne:.:t semeat~>r.
State College, WD.Jl married to
The editon l1ad luncheon n.t
,\ecordlng to the dirflctor, stu- HarrQid While, Sattlrtlny Pvenlbe Cobb hutf'\.
dfl!lll$ Who Vlayed inAtrnll!SIItJI \n ln~. DeeembPr 2fi, 11t the home
llb;ll I!Chool or one M'!.lnesttor in of the Rev. J. T. :-:lmllh~on or
roliPge are ellglble to Anroll in l·'uHon, Ky. Th~>y wnre nttPnded
MIPS Xon>lla l..11ler, daugh~r
:\lualc 119 which Includes both b~· l'llr. and Mr.~. 1\"athlln r:osor "\Jr. and Mrs. J. E. Luter near
t"Oilflge and juDiOr baoda. 'l'ry- aum of Watl'r Valley, Ky.
outa will be held alter thP\r en' f t!t. While Is the dauglttf't 3-.lurray, Ky., w!l.a married to
rollnumt to determine In which of lfr. a.no.l ~Irs. Loui11 Foy or Ehllf'r Prathf'r Davlll of Mad!~
band they shall be membPT!I.
Fulton, Ky.. and 1\'all a lllt'mbf'r sonvill~. "Ky., D>'CC'mbP.r 19, at
Tht' college band will change of the Lady Thoroughbred team 3:00 o"l.'lork.
Th!!Y wrrf'l married at the resl~
Ita time ot praeticf\ aftPr the for three: years,
playln~
the
end or thlll aemeater.
It will posiUon or cent~r and guard. Slie denM or the Rev. F. M. Rickard
llracUce on Wednesdays at 7:30 was captain or tlw team during in Hanson, Ky. Mr. Rickard ofand on f-'rlday at 4. wheren.a the 1930-31 se~~lon, and a mem- ficiated.
:OW!r. and Mr11. Wl\llflm Davia
rormerly lt practiced on Monday or the Wll~onlan ~oelaty. Mrs.
or
Mad\Aonv!lle, were their alo.nd Wednesday evenings at 7: ao. White Is teaching rtl Centertown,
tendnnu.
Tlle junior band )lractlce will be Ky.
'l'be bride wa~ n. member of
held on TueMlaya nnd TllUtlldaya
Mr. White Is the son or Mr.
the
graduating cla~ll of the yea-r
from 4 to 5.
and Mrs. I' W. Whitt> or F'ulton, 1928 in ~turray Stale College.
Profeeaor Eden userta that Ky. He hu attendfod fiPthPI Col- '"''
olle ball
1,,, ··adttotloo
'
therf' will be a ll'!rfect lnatrume.n- IE'ge, :\1cKenzle, TPnn., and the ;:;Jnce
1.'nlverslty
of
Kt.>nturky.
He
J
been
a
member
ot
the
office
tallon in both banda next sl'mes~ force in the coll-eee.
Sl
f('t.
a membtor of the l'hl , ;;mn
They remrnf'li to Murray DeKappa nt tile t'nharslty or Ken- 1eembe.r 28 and will make tWs
lucky.
their home-.

F oy-White

---

Luter-Davis

Mays-Gardner

Day In Old llow~"
TO!lic or Progt>am
;January 1.2.

Ml'1!, J. W. CCII'r will speak fo
Latin Club ot Murray Stalt1

th~

~

during·~~',"]~' I:~!~:~~~\~'

College
Fchruary
!I.
cho.r•el hour
on "Rome
As
Ia Today.'' a':cordJng to
Evelyn Hnmmnck, Stur~le ,
vrealdent or the club.
As Jlrt•varatory to th1s
and to rurnish a. b;u;h,
paring
moderu with
Rome. a J)roJo:ram ""-as ghen
uary 1.2 In room 207 of
loberal arta hulldln~ on "A

~:~:;~~::I~.~:,;:::;

~ylvla Sln1Hll, 1'a.duca.h,
in .Misses
Ohl Rome."

Ky., Olivo Lashbrook,
t1oro,
Ky., tsabPI
llondlll'!Ull, 1 ' ' " ' " ' '
Hickman, Ky., ami Mary Hull:'iles
Chamlwrs, Fulton, Kr., Wf:'re on
tlrngram mul Jlrtl~enll"d
lng tact11 ccmcernln~:: the e11~1oms
of ancient Home.
'fhe keynote or the program
o'•er some very
waa the ordinary actlvlllea that 11~:'.,;',.,~:!""·~educational
move~
an avera~e Homan performed
during one dny. The customs all
to the bour or rlalng, break-raat,l ~~;::i"'"'"'~
snlutalionfl, poutlca.l lire, lunch, I
!lieatu., bath, dlnnl't and the lmportanctl or dtnner us a social
asent where Ideas w&e expre~aed
and e11:changed were included in
llH'l addrei'IU:lfl.
The president appointed ihf'
following committees. committee
to dlllermiue bow ih~> Latin Club
ehould be represented in the
Shield.
:\larlon, Ky.,
ton, Ky., and
committee ror nnudnatlng
ficerA ror the Silting seme&ter,
:\fls~es nuhy ~mlth, Emma Lou
W!Tkerson,
Wingo, and
Jean Qult·~>y, Murray.

!"''""""''"

Ul!liUt.Y -CARTER

FEDERAL

Play Postponed
"The Dover noad," by A. A.
Milne, which was to nave been
A"h'el1 hy the Sock and Bu~kJn
Club or Murray Sta.te Collesa,
January 12. has been postponed
indetlnltely on account or the
lllne!IS ot Ml!.a Florence Swisher.
director ot the- production.

•

To Dine Well You Need
Not Be
Extravagant

M.lsa Louise Berry of Cllntoo>,
Ky-., and J.lonel Carter ot
bertll\'\lle, Ky., a. former
of Murray Statl!
married Thursday
vember 26, at Elm Grove
Church, near Murray.
R. F. Or~~:;ory of Murray
rtclated.
l!tlta~ Doria Ola.od,
and Rownrd Ma.rallall,
ville, were the attendants,
~{rs. Carter Is th& daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bsn'y &nd
teacher In Hickman county.
Mr. Cart~r la the son ot Dr.
Mrs. H. T. Ca.1·ter alid Ia a.
rr In ~lanhall county,

JJ(eml.Jer

Miss EWe lleebles, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Peebles of Clinton,
]{y,, waa mai-ried Lo Jerold Duke
O'Bryant, former sludPnt of Murray State College, catJtaln or the
1931-32 track team ol the l"nlverally of Kentucky. Decl:!mber
28. at tlte home of Wltlls Vaghn,
uncle or the groom. Jnd!\e E. J.
Dennett officiated.

IF
You Trade Where Prices
Are Low And Quality
High!

Capital

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits

51,647.86

T. H Stokes, President
Dr. Ben R Keys, Chairman of Board
W . E. Ma rberry, Vice P resident
R. H. Fa!well, Vice President
V . H Cla rk, Cashier
Grady Miller, Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
A. W. Simmons, Dr. Ben B. Keys, W. E. Marberry,
R. H. Fa lwell, Dr. E. B. Houston. T. H.
Stokes, Dr. C. H. Jones, Rainey T.
Wells, W. H. Finney, J.D.
Purdom

AT

Murray Meat Market

First N~tional Bank
Murray Ky.

